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hero'a

der to continue supplying our con
sumers with a quality-quantity of
electric energy, additional funds
are needed to provide the type of
service that our consumers have
grown to respect"

Schroeder added that con
sumers should receive a new rate
chart soon, if they haven't already.
He said- the chart will reflect the
cu rrent 5 percent sales tax rate for
thos~ required to pay sales tax.

Anyone with questions or
concerns are asked to contact the
Wayne County Public Power office
at 375-1360'. .

SINCE HIS return, Haase said he
doesn't feel like a hero. He said
many people have given him a
hero's return but that was the far
thest thing from his mind when he
was fighting in Saudi Arabia and
Kuwait. He said the only thing he
wishes now is that the United Na
tions wou Id have allowed Allied
forces to go into Baghdad and re
move Saddam Hussein from power.

were starving and dirty. He said
many of them said through
translators they had nIt eaten more
than a loaf of bread in several days
and they were more than happy to
surrender once they realized the
Allied forces wouldn't kill them.

"When we started to send them
back to get the rest of their units,
they began to trust us: he said.

Haase said among the comforts
of home he has learned to appre
ciate are the hot meals he gets to
eat. He said usually, he would have
MRE's (Meals Ready to Ea!) for-flile
first two meals a day, while the
third meal would be hot.

See HERO,page 10

With the' popularity of the
modular market, Heritage
Industries has expanded into
the convenience store market
last fall. Tompkins said he antici·
pates that will be a booming in
dustry.

"One of the reasons of our
success in exporting out of Ne
braska is because of the people
here," Tompkins said. ~Our

workers are more productive
than anybody I've ever been af
filiated with. Our biggest com
petitor for these little buildings
is in San Diego and We shipped
36 ATMs into San Diego and Los
Angeles this winter. We're ship
ping merchandise into his back
yard. It's because of our quality
work at a reasonable price that
we're able to do that."

Tompkins added that he ex
pects another addition some
time in the near future. He said
this addition will result in more
plant space. He said that helps
increase Heritage Industries
production level, allowing them
to better meet market needs.

'We got good people here,"
Tompkins said. ·We just don't
realize they're that good be
cause we all live here.~

HERITAGE INDUSTRIES re
cently finished a 6,000 square
foot addition, which includes
more office and manufacturing
space. But according to Tomp
kins, market demands may force
another expansion soon.

~Our business has been ex
panding the last two years and
we've been hiring more people
during that time: Tompkins
said. 'We have between 2S and
30 more people than we had
two years ago. ~

Since the addition of the
ATM product line, Heritage In
dustries finds itself in a global
market. Aside from shipping the
Kiosks across the nation, Tomp
kins said orders are being taken
to ship the product as far away
as New Zealand.

THE ATM market began five
years ago when Heritage Indus
tries began constructing modu
lar branch banks. The banks
were 4,000 square foot build
ings, which took the Wayne
manufacturer into the banking
industry. Since then, they have
expanded to the ATM product
line, which has become the
majority of their business in the
banking market.

vice have only increased at an an
nual rate of 1 percent.

Schroeder said the rates
charged for electric service to the
consumers of Wayne County have
not be~ased since Jan. 1,
19B2. -

'THAT ACCUMULATED effect
has left us with an operating deficit
in each of the last two years: he
said IL no increase occurs,
Schroeder said the Wayne 'County
Public Power office. projects an
other operating deficit in 1991.

.'No one enloys facing additional
cost increases, he said. -But in Of-

Rick Haase

AMONG SOME of the things
Haase said his unit would do when
confronted with Iraqi soldiers at
tempting to surrender was to send
them back to get the rest of their
unit.

Haase added that many of the
front line units his squad ran into

don't feel like,I

Don't be surprised if you hear
that Heritage Industries ex
pands its operation again soon.
The Wayne manufacturer con·
tinues to find new market niches
for its modular construction
products.

According to Heritage
Homes President Rod Tompkins,
all operations are going great
guns right now as the company
has found new markets for its
products.

In addition to increased de
mands for modular homes
throughout the Midwest, Her
itage Industries has discovered a
national market for Kiosks, pop
ularly known as automated teller
machine enclosures (ATMs), and
a regional market for modular
convenience stores.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

In addition to an expanding
market for modular homes in
the Midwest, Tompkins said
Dave Guill is heading up a new
housing division, entitled Tradi
tion Builders, which markets af
fordable housing in northeast
Nebraska.

AREA - An average 5 percent
across·the~board increase in all
electric service rates will begin May
1 for all consumer classes of the
Wayne County Public Power Dis
trict, according to Sam Schroeder,
general manager.

The hike is necessary because
materials, equipment and services
that the district purchases has
continued to --es.ca..I-ate---at--a-rate
tasteF'tnalTrevenues.

Since 1982, costs have had an
average annual increase of 2.3
percent while the revenues
needed to meet the costs oJ ser·

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

HERITAGE INDUSTRIES EMPLOYEE AI VanBuskirk works on soldering a piece of metal
which will be used in one of tlreATM -machines the company produces;-Although-the
Wayne Industry recently completed a new addition, officials anticipate adding on
more space In the near future.

Business continues to grow
.,'--r.&-_

Rick Haase gives the impression
that he's never been happier to be
home in his life - that's because
he recently returned from Saudi
Arabia, where he was one of the
soldiers in support of Operation
Desert Storm.

Haase, son of Larry and Emily
Haase of rural Wayne, is spending
his 30 day leave at home after
performing Marine reconnaissance
duties during the Persian Gulf war.

The Wayne native's unit fought
off Iraq's attempted invasion of
Saudi Arabia at KhafjL His unit was
also among the first ones to enter
Kuwait during the four-day ground
war. Some of the things he saw
during those hours are things he'll
never forget.

~We couldn't believe how stupid
he (Iraqi President Saddam Hus
sein) is to pull something as stupid
as" lighting the Kuwaiti oil field on
fire, Haase said. "It didn't help him
in any way because our sights
could see right through it. It was
sick. The skies were black. You just
couldn't believe it. ~

County power rates get 5 percent hike

Haase:

See AWARD, page 10

ries by her father, most of which
are previously uncollected.

Also being presented will be
"Preserving the Tradition of the
Omaha Language" by Dr. Cather·
ine Rudin, Clifford Wolfe, and John
Mangan.

Dr. Rudin, associate professor of
communication arts at Wayne
State College, will speak about her
work as a linguist researching the
Omaha language.

Wolfe is a native speaker of the
Omaha language has spent 10
years teaching the language in the

Macy Public Schools. He Is also ac
tive in the Native American
Church.

Mangan, a former instructor in
the Macy public school system, was
instrumental in implementing Om
aha language instruction. He is
currently printing an Omaha
language dictionary.

The conference concludes at 2
p.m. witli a panel and audience
discussion. Moderating the discus
sion will be Sayre Andersen,
associate professor of English. at
Wayne State.

The John G. Neihardt Confer
ence is sponsored by Wayne State
College and Its DIVISion of A~manl
ties, the John G. Neihardt Founda·
tion and Center, the Nebraska
Humanities Council, and the Ne-

. braska State Historical Society.

RASMUSSEN HAS also served
the faculty on several "major com
mittees, including faculty senate.
He's been involved In cataloging
and evaluat'lng the Russell Kind In
dian Coilection, 1,500 Native
American artifacts donated to
WSc. He participated in the evalu
ation and update of the WSC role
and mission and he was appointed
chairman of the experimental pro·
grams committee. He was recog
nized in 1989 as an outstanding
scient"lst-humanist, for which he
received the Loren Eisley Award,
and was one of eight founding
members of the center for hu
manities.

His community interests include
serving as an active sponsor to
Lambda Delta Lambda, the na
tional honorary physical science
fraternity, for 20 years. He is an
active participant in the
International Club and reads widely
in history and anthropology. He
was also president and regiQnal
chairman of the Wayne Lions Club.

WAYNE - Dr. Willis Regier,
director and editor-in-chief of the
University of Nebraska Press, will be
the keynote speaker at the annual
John G. Nc'lhardt Spring Confer
ence Saturday, April 27 in Bancroft.

This year's conference will focus
on "Preserving and Publishing the
Native American Tradition.~

Hilda Neihardt, president of the
Neihardt Foundation, will welcome
the gathering at 9 a.m., ·followed
by Dr. Kathleen Danker's
presentation "The Winnebago
Tales! Dr. Danker is an assistant
professor at South D,,'(Ota State
University.

Dr. Regier will make his presen
tation at 10:45 a.m. entitled 'John
G. Neihardt and the Sioux Wars."
Under his leadership, the University
of Nebraska Press has become one
of the leading 'publishers of books
on the American West.

Tours of the Sioux Prayer Gar
den will be given during breaks and
the 12:15 p.m. luncheon.

Following the luncheon and
tours, Hilda Neihardt will present
'The 1931 Interview of Black Elk."
She was an observer to the 1931
interview and i} cUffently at work
on a book about the iflterview. She
has currently been involved in work
on two new volumes of short sto-

because of illness. Work habits im
prove when students see their
professor working in the office late
at night and on weekends. In short,

RASMUSSEN HAS been <N.i!f- cons~entious effort begets consci-
ulty member at Wayne State sin~us effort."
1969. He has also served as visiting
professor at Utah State University
and UNL.

"Dr. Rasmussen is an outstanding
teacher and most deserving of this
award: said Dr. Donald ). Mash,
president of Wayne State College.
"We are especially pleased be
cause no award holds more value
on our campus than an outstanding
teaching award. Teaching is what
we're all about."

Rasmussen described his teach
ing philosophy as following the five
"C'S" of outstand"1n9 teachers 
competent, committed, comfort·
able with the methods and tech
niques they use, compassionate
with students and colleagues, and
conscientious.

"This is a sort of umbrella term
for all the others: he has written
aboul the profession.
"Conscientious teachers under
stand that their attitudes and con
duct influence students far beyond
the lecture hall. Classroom atten
dance improves when students
learn that their professor never
cancels classes and has never
missed a class in over two decades

Great Dane announces
layoff of 40 workers

Center features Regier
at annual conference

WAYNE - Great Dane Trailers has announced it is adjusting its
production schedule beginning April 29. The move comes due to a
decline in orders over the last couple months.

According to Terry Hanson, plant manager, the adjustment may
result in approximately 40 people being laid off April 26.

~The nationwide recession has affected many industries, including
the trailer industry/ he said. The layoffs are ~the effect of reduced
recent sales. But the recession has had fewer effects on the Wayne
plant than most other manufacturers in the narlon.~

Hanson said Great Dane hopes an impr?vement in the trailer in
dustry and the economy will happen soon, so the layoff will be tem
porary and short-lived.

Hanson did not say whether the layoffs would affect production
personnel or office staff.

WAYNE - The Nebraska State
College Board of Trustees has
named Dr. Russell Rasmussen, pro
fessor of chemistry at Wayne State
College, the recipient of the 1991
FirsTier Teacher Excellence Award.

Nominations for the Teaching
Excellence Award, established in
1984, were submitted by faculty,
students, administrators and alumni
of the four state colleges. The
award is based upon criteria which
recognize teacher effectiveness,
academic advising, professional
development and course quality.
Members of the Board of Trustees
rate the applications to select the
recipient.

The award was established in
memory of George Rebensdorf, a
former long-time member of the
board and an officer with FirsTier
Bank of Omaha. With the award,
Rasmussen received a S3,OOO cash
prize at a reception April 18 and
he will receive an engraved medal
lion at WSC's May grad uation.

•wins
'Rasmussen

award

Free screening
WAYNE Providence

Medical Center in Wayne is
once again sponsoring a free
colo-rectal cancer screening
program.

Persons wishing to obtain
a kit are asked to stop by
the hospital laboratory or
phone Monday through Fri
day between the hours of 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

The program will be of
fered April 22 to May 15.

Band concert
WAYNE - The public is in

vited to attend a concert by
the Wayne State College
Symphonic Band Thursday,
.May2.

The concert begins at 8
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre, lo
cated in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building.

Show contInues
WAYNE - The planetarium

show "Larry Cat in Space" is
continuing at Wayne State
College through Sunday,
May 5.

Children of all ages are
encouraged to attend the
presentation which is free
and open to the public,

Remaining shows are Sun
days, April 2B and May S at
3:30 p.m. The Dale Plane
tarium is located at the south
entrance of the Carhart Sci
ence Building on the Wayne
State Campus.

Special showings for
school groups and other or
ganizations can be scheduled
by contacting Carl Rump at
375-7343.

Rural round-up
AREA. Kindergarten

round-up for rural Wayne
County schools will be held
Thursday, April 25 at 9 a.m.
in the basement of the
Wayne County Courthouse.

Students will be screened
by the Educational Service
Unit 1 (ESU 1) audiologist,
speech therapist and school
nurse. Health r"!lulations and
guidelines will be explained
by ESU 1 school nurse Mary
Rastede, RN-BSN.

Parents are asked to bring
their child's immunization
record and birth certificate.

School districts that are
expected to participate are
#25, #57 and #77.

Monthly test
WAYNE - The City of

Wayne will conduct its
monthly test of the civil de
fense outdoor warning sys
tem at 11 :4S a.m., Friday,
April 26.

All signals will be tested in
the silent mode with the ex
ception of the high/low sys
tem, which will sound for 15
seconds at each location to
test its effectiveness.

Immediately following the
siren tests, the Cablevision
Emergency Alert System will
be tested, resulting in the in
terruption of broadcasting of
both the audio and video
programming of every televi
sion set hooked up to the
cablevision system. This test
will last approximately 15
seconds.

Soclety meets
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Historical Society will
meet Tuesday, April 23 at
7:30 p.m. at the museum.

The museum is located at
Seventh and Lincoln Streets
in Wayne.

A~~a Glance
Second In serIes
_ WAYNE ·~On page 4 of

tooay's Wayne Herald is the
second of a four-part series
of Pulitzer Prize winning arti
cles co-written by Wayne
native Ma~ie Lundstrom.

The articles are reprinted
with permission of Lundstrom
and Can nett News Service,
Inc. of Washington, D.C.
They are being sponsored by
State National Bank and Trust
Company.

Weather

Bob H.llCh
"'urel-Concord
Extended Weather Forecast:
Chance of rain Monday; dry
Tuesday and Wednesday;
highs, 60s; lows, 40s.
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Breakfast served
every morning (2S~)

Milk served with each meal

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

TERIHIG8EE
A$$oclate.roker

..·III~
II,. L;nd-~t

.....la-W...... NIi
375-3385

WINSIDE
(Week of April 22-26)

Monday: Pizza, coleslaw, fruit.
Tuesday: Hoagie sandwich with

lettuce and cheese, pears, cookies.
Wednesday: Grilled cheese

sandwich, beans and wienies, ap
plesauce,. cake.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
dinner rolls, mashed potatoes and
gravy, green beans.

Friday: Taco burgers with let·
tuce and cheese, spud buds, pud
ding.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of April 22-26)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
whipped potatoes, pickle slices,
applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,
mixed vegetables, peaches,
cookie.

Wednesday: Beef patrie with
bun, pickle slices, corn, fruit cock~

tail, cookie.

Thursday: Spagh€tti with meat
sauce, French bread, green beans,
apple crisp with whipped tqpping.

Friday: Chicken pattie with bun,
lettuce and mayonnaise, tater
rounds, pears, cookie.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice,
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of April 22-26)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
macaroni and cheese, mixed veg
etables, pears, cookie.

Tuesday: Taco burgers, lettuce
and dressing, chips, applesauce.

Wednesday: Turkey loaf sand
wich, carrots, gelatin with fruit, or
ange.

Thursday: Vegetable beef soup
with noodles, cinnamon roll, carrot
and celery sticks, peaches.

Friday: Lasagna, lettuce and
dressing, garlic bread, pineapple.

Salad plate available daily
Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April 22-26)

Monday: Cheeseburger on bun,
pkkles, baked beans, pears,
cookie.

Tuesday: Tuna salad sandwich,
French fries, rice, peaches, bar.

Wednesday: Polish sausage on
bun, mixed vegetables, pineapple,
chocolate cake.

Thursday: Sloppy loe, potato
wedge, corn, applesauce.

Friday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes and butter, roll
with butter.ilWd peanut butter,
green bean casserole, gelatin with
fruit.

School
Luftches:-...__

-~-

Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Adam
Goos, Melissa Haglund, Brian John
son, Heidi Johnson, Jesse Kai,
Kathy Otte.

Eighth grade: Jamie Addink,
Amy Hattig, Andy Muller, Rebecca
Ping, Stacey Preston, Carly Salmon,
Alyssa Utecht.

Seventh grade: Wesley Blecke,
Laura Erickson, Lynn Kratke, An
drea Lundahl, Tory Nixon, Nicholas
Wolff.

UPCOMING meeting dates
were announced, including the
Lutheran Family Services meeting
at West Point, and a quilt show on
May 4 at Wisner.

Thank you notes and donations
were received from Sandra Nichols,
Esther Echtenkamp and Emma
Weseloh's daughter, Leona
Schindler.

Cards were signed for the April
birthday of Annette Hagemann
and the May birthdays of Lillian
Berres, Dora Claussen and Annie
Ruebig.

Ellen Heinemann gave the les
son, Ryou Are a Promise," and
closed with the Lord's Prayer and
table prayer.

The Wa)'De Heralel, Moacla)';April 22, %99%

SIX. DOOR prizes will be given durin!} both the after
noon and evening sessions, and winners mu~~epresent

The event also will feature a display of this'year'scultu
ral arts contest entries.

1....·99·1 ....·..~prin~ •••i~l~~~~
t()f~atu r~~p~gl~[~
food, .....craft.ggg~fJ~

Wayne County . Home Extension ..l:lubimem~~rs.'I\IlU
present a variety of food and traftb()i>tlis, With some
items· available to purchase,. durlngth~lIrini,ill!>Sprln9
Event on Tuesday! April 23 in WaynecitYa!ldito~ivnt

The event will feature two sesesslons >ffrofl'.2tQ4
p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. -andthepll~I!Fi~}IWit¢?to
attend. Registrations are at 1:30 and6:30p.m:..tJ,freewill
donation will be taken at the registratlQrr~oothand

complimenta ry coffee will be prOVided.
Dr. Darlene Martin, a registered dieticiarillndqniversitY

of Nebraska-Lincoln extension nutritionspedaHst, will
present a program, entitled "The Changing.Amerlcan
Diet," at 3 p.m; and 8 p.m.

CRAFT BOOTHS will include demonstr~tioh{()n mak.
ing ribbon pine cones from polystyreneeg9s;pap~rbeads;

string dolls using wrapping string; giogl1am.ani;lgrape
vine. wreaths; braided rugs from stripsoffabrk;flag pins
made with beads and safety pins; andpatriotkscarves
with directions for wearing.

Food boO(hs will feature microwavecandY,iT)9Idedcanc
dy.making,kolaches, and tasting tables pfappetilers.and
six .oldcfashloned desserts.

String angels will be on display througholit· the after·
noon and evening.

Third quarter honor roll
released at Wakefield

Several seventh through 12th
grade students at Wakefield
Community School have been
named to the third quarter honor
roli for the 1990-91 school year.

Honor roll students must earn at
least 94 percent in two or more
solid subjects, and no grade below

, 87 percent.

Third quarter honor roll students
include:

Seniors: Matt Anderson, Mark
Demke, Jim Erickson, Matt Kruse
mark, Renee Nixon, Amy Oswald,
Melinda Rischmueller, Doug Stan
ton.

Juniors: Lisa Anderson, Lisa
Blecke, Karla Boeckenhauer, Brad
Hansen, Jon Johnson, Thad Nixon,
Dalton Rhodes, Sarah Salmon.

Sophomores: Chris Mortenson,
Heidi Muller, Trang Nguyen, Becky
Stout.

Freshmen: Kali Baker, Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, lason

DELORES Utecht reported on
calls made by the visiting commit
tee. Serving on the new visiting
committee for April, May and June
are Esther Stoltenberg, Irene
Temme and Irene Victor.

The new care centre committee
includes Ellen Heinemann, LaVerne
Heithold, Elenora Heithold, Irma

·Hingst, Leona Janke, Mary Janke,
Elinor Jensen and Ethel Johnson.

Assisting with the vacation Bible

C-race Ladies Aid
sets May date for
annual guest day

RECEIVING honorable mention
for the third quarter, earning no
grade below 87 percent, were:

Seniors: Christy Otte.
Juniors: Lynn Anderson, Billie

Birkley, Anthony Brown, Dave
Phipps.

Sophomores: He a the r
Gustafson.

Freshmen: Kobey Mortenson,
Melissa Wirth, Cory Witt.

------..,.-.....,......,,...---.

ALLEN
(Week of April 22-26)

Monday: Hot ham and cheese, ,
baked beans, sweet potatoes,'
pineapple. .

Tuesday: Barbecued rib on bun,
tater tots, applesauce.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid will school picnic will be Linda Coulter, Wednesday: Chicken and bis-
hold its annual guest day meeting .Bernita Sherbahn and Leona Janke. cuit, peas and carrots, peaches.
on May 8. Hostesses will be Irene The quilting group reported Thursday: Pizza pattie, mashed
Victor, Gladys Rinehart, Cynthia making about five quilts in March. potatoes and gravy, carrot sticks,
Rethwisch, Bonnadell Koch, Ruth They will be sewing on April 2S. tomatoes, pudding, roll and butter.
Victor and Jean Penlerick. letters were read from Duane Friday: Macaroni and cheese, ~

Forty-eight members attended Fahr and Mike Erickson expressing green beans, fresh fruit, nut mix,
a meeting on April 10 wit than~,sJoLtb.eJetterLan<Lsupp0<t-----J2eanu~buttgI_~ch... _

-tm~;;~~ilfco5rr...:j~e'nn~se.,n~,~MvFee"lv~y:---given to them at seminary. A gift Milk served With each meal
Meyer and Agnes Pfeil. from the Ladies Aid will be sent to

Guests were Doris Pflueger, Erna Duane Fahr, who graduates May
Greenwald, Clara Heinemann and 24.
Pam Ekberg.

President Joann Temme called
the meeting to order and opening
devotions were given by Ellen
Heinemann. The group sang "I
KnQw That My Redeemer Lives, ~

followed with prayer.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

Dlrecllon8\ Consulllnglnsillute © 1990. 811 rights re..rved.A TOTAL SELF.DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

(Week of April 22-26)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Hamburger/vegetable

casserole, double cheese pear
half, quick bread, ice cream.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
hash brown casserole, squash,
whole wheat bread, peaches.

Wednesday: Barbecued meat'
balls, oven browned potatoes,
green beans, dinner roil, pineapple
and mandarin oranges.

Thursday: Oven baked chicken,
wild rice, Italian blended vegeta
bles, strawberries, rye bread,
cookie.

Friday: Center closed for Arbor
Day.

Club.
One of Magnuson's photographs

will be included in a slide set of
Nebraska that travels with the
Nebraska Homemaker Inter
national Exchange program.

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

THIRD GRADE poster contest
winners were selected from schools
in Ponca, Allen, Newcastle, Laurel
and Wakefield. The theme was
'Just Say No to Drugs and Aicohol."

Winners were Jamie Kneifl,
Newcastle, first; Michelle Williams,
Allen, second; Ashiey Smith, Ponca,

th'"d: and Steve Millie, Ponca,
honorable mention.

REFRESHMENTS were served
and door prizes given by the host
ess clubs of Merry Homemakers,
Liberty Belies, 3 C's and Twilight
Line.

Door prize winners were Irene
Magnuson of Co~cord, and Norma
Penlerick and Donna Young, both
of Dixon.

CULTURAL ARTS quilting
winners were announced
during the annual Spec:lal
Event sponsored by Dixon
County Home Extension
Clubs on April 15 at the
Northeast Research and
Extension Center near
Concord. Winners were,
top photo from left, Eveli
na Johnson, third place;
Shirley Stohler, first place;
Betty Anderson, second
place; and Muriel Kardell
and Verna Schweers, hon
o.able mention. Winners
In the photography con
test, photo at left, were
Evonne Magnuson, at left,
first and second place; and
Suzie Johnson, at right,
third place.

Ralph Waber
Master Hypnotist

~:r:r:;o~r~~'1~Im~k~rt~ni~?~e~~~~~~~~:O~~I~~~:~ke~mW~;~a~~n~?o~~~~?e~7~~~i:~~~~~~~~Ihr-R.':'g';;;,.':',.';;;,.:....:.,"'h.=••;,:;•.:.r,.:.'h-.-III
, No ~~~~:~ui~e:::::b~~~~o.:~:::~IMedieal Association. II is very relaxing, you will be aware al fee II only S50. Cnh,
all limes and al no time will you be unconscious. ChKk, VIS'A, Mister Clrd

Spend one hour with us and you won't regret it You will leel belter than you have in years. are ,II welcome. InyU.
Ilt-...;----'T"---..:..-..;.;;...;:...----------,7.:'=~:::_;:::::::_trvouf'frl.nd.who smoke

::.,~:c~=-::~ TUESDAY, HoS:~:IPIIIII or went to lose weight,

• 5·.,.,....., ..., APRil 30'1·0••00 AM N.e,_v. d.... coml.nobly. (F...
smoking and 10"'" Follow-Up CoutHs. Condliloning repe).

--II~.JIJ-.....·,~~:'..~:h·~~~·.::::: q,OLUr;XySN'EED,ENll~LB·:~VSI::S BANK '--~=r;:::'::." Ir{,~r:t~~'
effective prog,..,.,. only OM session. '

The PEP support group is com
prised of parents in northeast Ne.
braska who have children with any
type of disability, along with pro
fessionals whose work involves ser
vices to these children.

PERSONS wishing additional in
formation about the videofest or
the PEP support group are asked
to call (402) 375-1628 or (402)
S29-6355.

to parents of any age child with
any type of disability.

Other famity members, care
givers, service providers, educators,
students and professionals are also
encouraged to view the videos
which feature up-to·date materials
and philosophies.

Refreshments will be served and
there is no admission fee.

the theme "Spring into Safety."
The afternoon program included

the announcement of poster and
cultural arts winners.

Cuftural arts winner,$ were an
nounced by committee members
Adel Bohlken of Concord and
Donna Young of Dixon.

In the quilting category,winners
were Shirley Stohler, first; Betty
Anderson, second; and Evelina
Johnson, third. All are members of
the 3 C's Home Extension Club of
Concord.

Honorable mention went to
Verna Schweers of Liberty Belles
Home Extension Club, Ponca, and
Muriel Kardell of Twilight Line
Home Extension Club, Dixon.

In photography, first and second
place went to Evonne Magnuson,
Laurel, and third place went to
Suzie Johnson, Concord. Both are
members of the Merry
Homemakers Home Extension

ASCHOFF - Mr. and Mrs. John
Aschoff, Randolph, a son, 6 lb•., 13
3/4 OZ:, April 12, Providence
Medical Center.

Kucera added that although
the event is open to all interested
persons, it is of particular interest

Public invited to attend

PEP videofest focusing on
children with disabilities

New -"'-.
Arrivals:...-_

Wanda Kucera, a spokesman for
the group, said those attending
will be offered a choice of con
temporary concurrently run videos
dealing with various disability top
ics and issues.

The PEP organization (Parents
Encouraging Parents 01 Northeast
Nebraska) invites the public to at
tend a videofest, focusing on chil
dren with disabilities,' tonight
(M"nday).

The event will run from 7 to 10
p.m. in the Plains and Senate
Rooms of the Student Center on
the Wayne State College campus.

The top drug problems in
northeast Nebraska are alcohol
(number one), marijuana (number
two) and speed (number three),
according to Nebraska State Patrol
Trooper Gary Kinney.

Kinney was guest speaker at the
Dixon County Home Extension
Club's Special Event held April 1S
at the Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center near Concord.

Although use of crack is as yet
limited mostly to the urban areas,
Kinney said use of cocaine has in
creased significantly in the area
and the state patrol's concern is
that gangs will move into the area
and bring drugs with them because
of their money making capabilities.

Trooper Kinney said parents
need to assess what type of role
model they provide their children.

DIXON COUNTY Home Exten
sion Council President SUZ·le John
son emceed the day's events, with

. MIDDLETON - Mark and Mary
Middleton, Norfolk, a daughter,
Holly Marie, 8 Ibs., 2 1/2 oz., April
16, Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are Vernon
and lIeth GUy, Wakefield, and
Leroy and Babs Middleton, Wayne.
Great grandparents are Louie and
Ulllan ZautlCe. Norfolk.

PRINCE - Mr. and Mrs. Ryan·
. Prince, laurel, a daughter, Mari5sa
Ann,S Ibs" 10 1/2 oz., April 14,
Providence Medical Center.

In Dixon County

Drugs and alcohol subject
at Home Extension event
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" GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS

"NAME CARDS

" GRADUATION
PARTY NAPKINS

"THANK YOU
NOTES

See our complete selection of
Graduation supplies. We offer
top quality processing, eco
nomical prices, and prompt
servlC{;!

Winside.
Candles were lighted by Amy

Jacoby of Kearney and Gina Mag·
nuson of Omaha, and guests were
ushered into the church by Tom
Magnuson of Kearney, Matt Mag.
nuson of Omaha, Shannon Currier
of Sioux Fails, S. D., and Todd
Stricherz of Brookings.

Flower girl"VQ'as Sara Bailey of
Darien and ring bearer was Aaron
Lessmann of Winside.

A RECEPTION followed at the
Eagles Club in Kearney. Hosts were
Lee and Grace Hause and Bob and
Marilyn Lammers, all of Kearney.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of
South Dakota State University in
Brookings. She is assistant person
nel manager for Saks Fifth Avenue
of Stamford, Conn.

The bridegroom attended
South Dakota State University in
Brookings and is compieting his
bachelor of arts degree in speech
communications.

The newlyweds took a ski trip to
Vermont and are making their
home in Stamford, Conn.

Mr" and Mrs" James Schoepf

Jacoby-Schoepf
wed in Kearney

MAID OF honor was Teresa Ja.
coby of Darien, Conn., and matron
of honor was Michelle Medley of
Norfolk. Bridesmaids were Rhonda
Lockwooc of Tulsa, Okla. and Julie
Lundberg of Mason City, Iowa. Ju·
nior bridesmaid was Elizabeth Bai
ley of Darien.

Best man was Darren Pesicka of
Wagner, S. D. Groomsmen were
Ross Musch of Minneapolis, Minn.,
and Dave Maas and Dave Sebrasse
of Brookings, S. D. Junior grooms
man was Nathan Lessmann of

Bridal Showers------.
Jennifer Isom

WAYNE - A miscellaneous bridal shower was held April 13 in the
Holly Nichols home in Wayne for Jennifer Isom of Carroll. Co-host
ess was Cheri McDonald.

Guests attended from Wayne, Norfolk, Carroll and Lincoln.
Decorations were in the honoree's chosen colors of royal blue and
white, and pencil games were played for entertainment.

Lisa Jacoby and James Schoepf
of Stamford, Conn. were married
March 8 at the First Lutheran
Church in Kearney with the Revs.
Ronald Ebb and John Erlandson of·
ficiating.

Parents of the couple are Jerry
and Verlene Jacoby of Kearney
and Glen and Lorean Schoepf of
Wagner, S. D.

Special guests at the ceremony
included grandparents Glenn and
Irene Magnuson of Concord and
Glenn and June Schoepf of Rapid
City, S. D.

FOR JUST ttX
OUR FROZEN YOGURT

HAS NEVER BEEN MORE TEMPTING.
IUlDED FRESH lOGUR'I. MADE 10ORDIR. We start with nonfat,
ch~terol-freevanilla frozen yogurt. Add your choice Of fruit
or dlQCQl,ate. Then blend it all together. fresh for you. The
result is a delicious way to treat yourself right. So stop by a
participating Dairy Queen" store and try our nonfat, blended
fresh frozen yogurt for just 99¢ _... .·c· •

(4/15/9i.....MU/91) WETIEATYOU RIGIiT· II: _ .

Dairy Queen' stores are.proud slXNlSOrs 01 the.Chlklren's Miracle Networl\'
Telethon. whIch benefits local hospitals !oJ children

-tJAMDO(;oJpll99\ @Reg,U.SPalOIl.. AMD.a.COrp.

The Wepe Herald, MondQ'. April :as, :l99X

Human organ/tissue needs shared
AREA - Laura Trouba from the Nebraska Organ Retrieval System,

Inc., and Curt Coughlin, a representative of the Lions Eye Bank,
were speakers during a program on April 8 at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center near Concord.

The program, ent'ltied "Legal and Other Aspects of Donaflng
Human Organs and Tissue," was sponsored by the Dixon County
Home Extension Council.

People interested in donating should state so on their drivers li
cense or keep a donor card from the Organ Retrieval System
(phone 553-7952). Persons wishing to donate eye tissue are asked
to call the Lions Eye Bank at 559-4039. Collect calls are welcome. .

Lutheran Brotherhood branch event held
WAYNE· Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212

held a branch meeting on April S at the Wayne Vet's Club with 39
a

c
tlend'lng the supper and meet'lng.

Helen Njus, unit advisor from Story City, Iowa, presented a video,
entitled "What's New and What's Hot," dealing with fraternal re
sources. Fraternal communicators were given coupons for their con
Qregations.

President Mabel Sommerfeld presided at the mceting. Several
prizes were given to members present.

The next branch meeting will be a June' 8 picnic with Wayne
Care Centre residents for Lutheran Brotherhood's National Friends
in Deed/Care and Share Day.

Pleasant Valley meeting for lunch ",y
WAYNE - Members of Pleasant Valley Club have scheduled a

luncheon on May 15 at 11 :30 a.m. at the BlackK"ight.

Ten members and one guest, Irma Damme~met April 17 in the
Irma Baier home and answered roll call by responding to "Spring is
rere when ... ~ Della Mae Preston, vice president, opened with an ar
ticle, entitled "Tis Spring.~

Other readings were given by Marjor~e Bennett, entitled "Spring
Cleaning the World"; Joanie Baier, entitled "Arbor Day"; and Della
Mae Preston, entitled ~l'm Fine."

A thank you card was read from Hollis Frese. Irma Damme
thanked the women for remembering her family during the past
winter. All members signed a get well ciHd for Ivan Frese.

Mary Martinson was in charge of the afternoon's entertainment.
Pencil games were played with prizes going to Joanie Baier, Della
Mae Preston, Irma Damme and Alta Baier,

Immanuel Ladles Aid meets
WAKEFI.ELD • The Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural

Wakefiela,. met April 18 with Mrs. Marlin Schuttler and Mrs. Harlan
Ruwe ser\fing as co-hostesses.

The Ro:'" Richard Ca;ner led devoti~ns and the Bible study, and
the meeting opened With the hymn, Hark the Voice of Jesus Call
ing." Mrs. Reuben ~eyer gave a rea~i~g, entitled "God, My Guide."

Hazel Hank preSided at the bUSiness meeting and reported on
t~~ L\yML workshop held ~ecently in Newcastle. Bev Ruwe gav" the
VISitatIon report. Alma Welershauser and Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel will
donate flowers for the church urns. The Ladies Aid will visit Wayne
Care Centre on May,20.

,erving on committees for May are Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel and Mrs.
Richard Carner, serving; Alma Weiershauser and Mrs. Albert Echt
enkamp, visiting; and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Mrs. Don Nelson, Mrs. Mar
vin Echtenkamp and Mrs. Kurt Rewinkel, cleaning and communion
ware.

The meeting adjourned with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer.
_!he nex.!."'eeting will be May 16.____ _._~_ .. ._..__ . .

MONDAY, APRIL 22
Minerva Club, Mildred Jones, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 23
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club luncheon meeting

and installation of officers, Geno's Steakhouse, noon
Spring Event sponsored by Wayne County Home Extension Clubs,

Wayne city auditorium, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Tops 782, S1. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
St. Mary's Council of Catholic Women, Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, B p.m.
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Frances Doring will install the
officers at the May 13 meeting at
8 p.m. in the Vet's Ciub room.

COMMUNICATIONS included
a letter from the Wayne START
committee and thank yous from
the Wayne Volunteer Fire De
partment and Lillian Miller.

A report from the cancer aid
and research committee stated
that pins are still available for a $2
donation. It was announced that
Easter cards were sent to eight
members.

Winnie Craft gave the safety
report and told the group how to
recognize and take precautions in
the event of a tornado.

Members were reminded of the
district convention to be hosted by
the Bloomfield post and auxiliary
on April 28.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1991 N.~""kaP-.. An.

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Fanning Area

om"ial Newspaper
01 the City 01 Wa)'1le,
Count)' 01 Wli:rne and

State 01 Nebraska

First Trinity LWML meets
ALTONA - The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met recently with the Rev.
Ricky Bertels conducting the Bible study.

Pres'ldent Pearl Youngmeyer presided at the bus"mess meeting
and a special collection was taken for the 50th anniversary of
LWML. Members will meet May 2 to tie a quilt for World Relief and
a potluck salad luncheon.

Clara Heinemann and Pastor Bertels were honored with the
birthday song. Hostess was Clara Heinemann.

rieDY--Spea1Ung-=-=-----=----c-===----------------------,.,
Public-Invited 'to-gospel"concerf . ... '.' ....

CONCORD· The Charity Sing,ers of Wausa will present a gospel
concert, sponsor,,? by the I)'0rtheast Nebraska Christian Fellowship,
on Thursday, April 25 at 8 p.m. at the Evangelical Free Church in
Conco~lIc is invited to attend and a time of fellowship will
follow the pr01fra~ ~

The. th~rity Singers consist of four young men. They are joined
by the,r WIVes for several selettions throughout the concert.

Homemakers meet in April
WAYNE· Logan Homemakers Club met April 4 with Amanda

Meyer. The group sang "Easter Parade" and answered roll call with
an Easter reading or interesting article. Pitch was played for enter~
tainment.

The next meeting date will be announced.

Hoskins woman observes 85th
HOSKINS - Mrs. Laura Ulrich observed her 85th birthday with a

no·host family dinner on April 14 at her home in Hoskins. Angie
Gnirk registered the guests, who attended from Sioux City, Iowa;
Norfolk, Winside and Hoskins.'

The honoree was presented a special cake and several floral ar~

rangements. She also received congratulatory calls from California
and Georgia.

Trl-County Right to Life meeting slated
AREA - The Tri-County Right to life organization will meet

tonight (Monday) at 7:30 p.m. in the Laurel United Presbyterian
Church, located across from the school at 401 Wakefield St.

The program will be a video, entitled "Living Proof:" A Chicken
Show/Ag Days float will be discussed, along with the county fairs.

Acme Club plans breakfast
WAYNE - Acme Club will end its year with a 9:30 a.m. breakfast

on May 6 at the Black Knight.
Eleven members met April 15 in the home of Bonnadell Koch

and answered roll call with a special meeting they remember. Betty
Wittig gave the thought for the day and Jessie Hamer presented
the program on ~RememberWhen."

Laurel Boys, Girls Staters named
LAUREL . The Laurel American Legion and Auxiliary have se

lected Keith Schutte, son of Mary 10 Schutte of Dixon, and Sherri
Hangman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Hangman, to represent
Laurel at Cornhusker Boys and Girls State on June 9-15 in Lincoln,

Tina Granquist, daughter of Karen Granquist, is alternate for Girls
State.

1II
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The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary #5291 met with Presi·
dent Glennadine Barker on April 8
in the Wayne Vet's Club room with
nine members attending.

Officers were re·elected for the
coming year and include Glenna
dine Barker, president; Helen
Siefken, senior vice president;
Mardella Olson, jYt1ior vice presi·
dent; Ruth Korth, secretary; Eve·
line Thompson, treasurer; Fauneil
Hoffman, chaplain; Frances Doring,
conductress; Amy Lindsay, guard;
Shirley Brockman, assistant guard;
Darlene Draghu, one-year trustee;
Betty Heithold, two-year trustee;
Cleva Willers, three-year trustee;
Verna Mae Baier, patriotic instruc
tor; Eva Brockman, banner bearer;
Verna Mae Longe, flag bearer; and
Betty Heithold, Darlene Draghu,
Neva Lorenzen and Winnie Craft,
color bearers.

Auxiliary re-elects officers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .'
--- - -lrtWayne; Pierce, .Ced~T.ftuIston. Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;

$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $2B.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. Ouf-state: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Single copies 45 cents.

...

Gardeners lesson focuses on trees
WAYNE • Loreene Gildersleeve presented a program, entitled

"The Miracle of Trees," at the April 11 meeting of Roving Gardeners
__!--,C""I""'--!·';,-tbe..homeco!-H<>U1s Fre,e. Darlee" Te~'Opened-the-meeto

ing with two poems.
The club is planning a tour to Moorhead, Iowa in early May.

Member; will again help plant flowers at Wayne Care Centre on
May 12 and 18.
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cases we autopsy. If I didn't get a
body, I don't know anything about
it," said Dr. Fahmy Abdel Malak,
Arkansas state medical examiner.
He surmised this might be one
reason why his state had one of
the nation's lowest autopsy rates.

Dr. George Nichols, chief medi
cal examiner in Kentucky, said
hospital doctors sometimes forget
to refer suspected child-abuse vic
tims to the morgue, especially
when the child lingered for weeks.

Worse yet, some doctors actu
ally help parents conceal their
crimes by looking the other way.
Dr. Lloyd White, chief medical ex
aminer in Mississippi, said some
physicians are ignoring telltale signs
of abuse.

"They don't want to get in
volved; they don't want to testify,"
he said. 'What happens is, people
get away with it."

CltIes
1. Florence, S.C.
2. Lake Charles. WI.
3.'Knoxville. Tenn
4. Athens. Ga.
5. Chattanooga. T_"".
&. JohnsonCIty·Kingsllon.

Tenn.
7. laredo. Texas, 21.4
8. Rlchmclnd,Va. 22.4
9;Cumbertand, Md.W.Va. 23.1

10. Na~hVille·Da~iclSoi)i '12.2
Teno.

75
7:5

71.4
71
70;6
70.6
69

Pen:entage of
autopsies

B2.4
77.4
76.2

Highest, lowest
autopsy rates by city
These are the cities that have the highest and
lowest percentages of au10psies conducted on
chDdren under age 9.

CItles
1. Great Falls, Mont.
2. Rochester, N.Y.
3. Watertoo-Cedar Falls;

Iowa
4. Ja¢<son, Mich.
5.B~ge Station,

Texas
6. Ocala. Fla
7. Bremerton, Wash.
8. Reddlng,CaIK.
9. Colorado Splings. Colo.

10. Chico, CalK.

•
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one case where a·, toddler had
been scaled to death in the bath
tub. The mother claimed the child
had accidentally burned himself
wh'i1e she dashed out for
cigarettes.

To McCormick, the story and
the scene didn't mesh. The tub
spigots were too high for the baby
to reach and the child wasn't
strong enough to turn them any
way. And, the burns were far too
severe to corroborate a quick er
rand.

"The scene proved the homi
cide," he said.

But coroners and medical ex
aminers can't do anything about a
child's suspicious death unless it is
reported to them. For that, they
must rely on pediatricians, family
doctors and emergency room
physidans. "

"We have no control over which

Tiny victims leave tiny clues
By Marjie Lundstrom and Rochelle Sharpe

Gannett News Service
In the tiniest of murder victims, even the best medical detectives can miss the clues.
Shaking a baby to death may leave no obvious trace. Drowning a child could easily becafled an accident.

Locking a child alone ina-house that later burns might seem like an un preventable tragedy.
The subtlety of these child-abuse and neglect cases has turned some coroners and medical examiners

into super sieuths.
In Ohio, more than 50 doctors performed thousands of tests between 1986 and 1989 but none could

figure out why Matthew Peters kept vomiting. The answer came too late for the 3.yea;-0Id boy whose
real problem was his mother. '

The boy died last )lear in Hamilton, near Cincinnati, because his ~other suffered from Muri~ha{lsen Syn
drome by proxy, a bIZarre psych,atnc Illness that compelled her to Induce illness in her child to gain atten.
tion for herselt. ,----- -

"You only find what you look for, and you only look for what you know," said Dr. Harry Bonnell, chief dep-
uty coroner In Hamrlton County. '

It was Bonnell who discovered what every other physic·,.n in the Peters case had missed: a small body
full of pOISon. After completing the autopsy, Bonnell compared the results with the mother's stories and
unveiled a web of lies.
. Judi Peters,. a single mother, pleaded guilty last year to filling her child with Ipecac - a medication that
Induces vomiting - for hIS entIre lIfe. The fatal dose had been administered to the boy while he was hos.
pitaJized in intensive care; his mother later confessed she had poured it into his stomach tube.

No one ever suspected the doting mother, who seemed so concerned about her childts plight that civic
and religious groups held fundraisers to defray medical costs.

"She got a lot of sympathy from people," said Mark Piepmeier, chief assistant Hamilton County prosecu
tor, who saw her sentenced to flve to 12 years In pnson. ~She loved the limelight. That's why she did it."

In most ca,se.s of Munc~ause~ Sy~drome ?y proxy, an uncommon disease that afflicts mainly women,
mothers don t Intend to kill their children, said Dr. Alex Levin of Lansdale, Pa., an expert on the mental dis-
order. .

One woman kept oxygen tanks in every room of her house, claiming she couldn't get dressed some
mornings because she was so busy resuscitating her children, said Dr. lames ~Q&Jr~ Housto!L.E:h"y&~

cian who treated one of the woman's children. In fact, the woman was covering her children's mouths and
noses with her hand until they almost suffocated, then was reviving them just in time, he said. The mother
was caught before any of the children died, said Frost, who had a video camera set up in one child's hospi
tal room and taped her in the act.

Munchausen Syndrome by proxy is not the only form of child abuse that confounds death investigators.
R!b fractures - a common child-abuse injury - may not be apparent in a standard autopsy, said Dr. Paul

Kleinman, who recommends that all dead babies have detailed X~rays. Doctors, who routinely use X.rays
to treat nve patients, now beneve these 'Images can reveal fractures to expose a murder.

~Thjs has had a tremendous Impact on our success in prosecution of abuse cases here/ said Kleinman, di
rector of pediatric radiology at the University of Massachusetts Medical Center.

Many parents have argued that "mysteriousM fractures in their child's body were due to cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, but Kleinman says his research has refuted such claims.

Technology also is helping experts detect ~shaken baby syndrome,~ the violent death of an infant that
leaves few traces. Unlike adults, babies have watery, gelatinous brains and weak neck muscles that can't
withs~and shaking, said Dr. Jonathan Arden, deputy chief medical examiner for New York City. When the
baby IS shaken, blood vessels surrounding the brain can be torn.

In Florida, state trooper Kurt Frank Frueh claimed his 4-month-old stepdaughter slipped from his arms
during a. bath, but six doctors testified that a violent shaking had caused bleeding in her.9J9in, spinal cord
and behind her eyes. He was sentenced this year to' 12 years in prison. -

All these sophisticated me~hods for detecting child abuse may mean nothing without aggressive leg
,",:,ork at the death scene. Many coroners and medical examiners conduct their own death-scene investiga
tions, although some large cities have turned over the spadework to former police officers, morticians and
nurses. In rural Florida, officials are videotaping death scenes and sending the tape to Jacksonville for ex~

pert analysis.
~l wish I had a nickel every time someone came into the office and said his kid fell down the stairs - and

then you find out they live 'In a trailer," sa'ld Gary Stangler, d'lrector of the Missouri Department of Social
Services.

Comparing the details of the death scene with the parents' story often provides the evidence to crack a
child-abuse murder case.

Alan Kunzman, a former deputy coroner in southern California, was skeptical when a man claimed at the
hospital that his girlfriend's 5·year-old son had fatally injured himself while playing outside. "There wasn't
an inch on that little boy's bo~y that wasn't bruised or marked in some way,~ he said.

Kunzman didn't believe the boyfriend, but he couldn't bel"leve what he found at the death scene, where
he spent a grueling 14 hours.

The plaster walls, speckled with hair particles and blood, were indented where the boy's ~head had been
slammed, he said. Next to the sofa, Kunzman found a cloth belt - freshly cut - that matched the liga
ture mark around the child's neck. The boy had been tied like a dog to the couch, just out of reach of a
peanut butter sandwich, he said.

'1 went home and just wanted to hold my boys," he said_ "You feel so helpless. By the time I get there,
it's over and done with."

Alarmed by this and other dis
turbing cases, a Missouri task force
last month proposed sweeping
changes in the way the state
investigates children's deaths.
Among many recommendations is
a requirement that counties ag
gressively review all suspicious
deaths of children under 15, which
is guaranteed to require more au
topsies, especially in rural areas.

Georgia, too, recently over
hauled its system for reviewing
child deaths. The state passed a
law early this year requiring autop
sies for all children under age 7
whose deaths are unexplained.
The law also doubled training re
quirements for coroners, and es~

tablished a regional system of
forensic pathologists to aid rural
coroners.

Los Angeles SO.1%
Detro. 49.5
MIamI 49.5
Washington, D.C. 49.2
Dallas 48.2
Tampa-St. Petersburg, Fla.47.6
NewYor!l 47.3
Philadelphia 46.3
BalUmol'8 44.2
Atlanta 40.0

Although Georgia's regional
system is yet to be funded, similar
approaches have been successful
in states !"Ike Oregon, with vast rural
areas.

. But requiring more autopsies
may not be enough. Experts say
death-scene investigations are as
important as autopsies in detecting
child murders, yet many coroners
and medical examiners skip this
crucial step.

~You cannot do a proper job in
the morgue if you don't know what
the scene' looked like," said Dr.
George M. McCormick, coroner in
Shreveport, La., and a private
forens,c pathologist.

McCormick said he investigated

67.9%
63.1
62.6
62.4
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59.0
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57.3
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" 52.6

Metropolitan autopsies
Twenty largest metropolttan areas ranked by
autopsy rate for children under age 9.

Clllveland
"'nneapolls
Seattle
san Diego
san Francisco
PIItsburgh
Boston
Chlcagci
StLouis
Houston'

•

Before the state intervened this
year, Case had waged her own
long-distance fight with officials in
southeastern Missouri, where they
continue to oppose Dante's
exhumation.

Ivy, who said he can "just barely
recall the incident, ~ acknowledged
that it was ~ridiculous~ that he
should be filling in for the coroner.
~I wasn't a medical examiner/ he
said. Prosecuting attorney Hal
Hunter Jr. contends he has no sus
pects, and that an expensive ex
humation likely would prove noth·
ing.

But the state Department of
Social Services has vigorously filed
court actions seeking authority to
exhume and autopsy the boy's
body, a move also opposed by the
child's family, who say they have
endured enough anguish. The
state filed an appeal last month
after a lower court rejected its re
quest.

97.5%

Gannen News servICe

50.4%

SIDS rate
SoJrce: Natklnal Center
for Heallh StaIlstlcs, 1987

Overall rale

Urban

D

Urban vs, rural
autopsy rates.C";,...~die In urban

areas are

- more l,ikelYto
I"'~ be au1ops"'d.

especially
when Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome is suspected.

the child's back, arms, legs and
buttocks to find bruises. In sus
pected child-abuse cases, many
pilthologists also will scrutinize X·
rays for bone fractures, and take
specimens to search for drugs and
poisons.

Parents do not normally object
to autopsies on their children, said
coroners and medical examiners.
But some states, including New
York, New Jersey and Ohio, allow
famUies to refuse an autopsy on
religious grounds.

"An autopsy may be repulsive to
a lot of people - it's even repul~

sive to me, ~ said Dr. Ronald Reeves,
a former medical examiner in
Florida. ~But at the same time, if a
child dies there ought to be a rea,
son for it. We ought not to just
write it off.~

In child deaths, autopsies have
yielded key evidence. Reeves, who
now specializes in child-abuse au
topsies, said he proved that one
suspectefl SIDS victim actually had
died of head injuries, which a hos
pital pathologist had overlooked.
In New York City this summer, a
teenage couple told police their 6
day-old son had been eaten alive
by their German shepherd. But the
medical exam iner's office said an
autopsy on both the dog and on
the child's remains indicated that
the infant had been killed and dis
membered before the dog ate
him. The 19-year-old father has
been charged with second.degree
murder.

Unlike med'icalexaminers, who
do most of their own a,utopsies,
coroners must send bodies to the
nearest pathologist - sometimes

.- hundreds of miles away. jimmy
Owens, a spokesman for the coro
ner's office in Florence, S.C., said
his county often must send bodies
to the Medical University of South
Carolina In Charleston. 'It takes

,forever and ever to get results," he
said, adding that reports can take
four to six months. '

This artIcle Is the second
of a four part serIes by
MarjIe Lundstrom, a 1974
graduate of Wayne~Carroll

HIgh School and daughter
of Max and Marj Lundstrom
of Wayne. .

ThIs published journalis
tic research for Gannett
News ServIce of WashIng
ton, D.C. gaIned Lundstrom
a share of the 1991 Pulit
zer Prize In national re
porting.

It Is reproduced with per-
missIon of Gannett News Marjie Lundstrom
ServIce and brought to
you as a public service by the State National Bank and
Trust Company of Wayne. Member FDIC.

The Dante Mosby case is not
unique. Often, the death of a child
can go overlooked and almost for~

gotten.

Nationwide, many coroners and
medical exam'lners do not autopsy
children who die under suspicious
circumstances, according to a
three-month investigation by Gan
nett News Service. Some don't
even bother to visit the death
scene, a crucial element in deter
m'm'mg why a child died. Those
willing to do thorough investiga
tions often don't get the chance
because private physicians fail to
refer cases to them.

~One of the best ways to detect
murders would be to manda'te that
children be autopSied," said Dr.
Linda Norton, a former Dallas
medical examiner. ~They get
buried, and we never know.~

No one can know how many
children's murders go undiscovered.
But Gannett News Service found
overwhelming ev-,dence that many
states' death-investigation systems
are so flawed that hundreds of
child homicides could easily be
missed.

A computer study of all 1987
death certificates nationwide for
children under 9 revealed that of
ficials in Southern states often fail
to investigate suspicious child
deaths. Of the 10 states with the
lowest autopsy rates, eight are in
the South.

Some counties in Southern
states saw no need to autopsy any
children at all. In Arkansas, which
has one of the nation's lowest
rates, officials in 30 of 75 counties
autopsied no children 'In 1987 
yet 72 children died in those coun
ties.

The death certificates for 1987,
the latest year available from the
federal government, also showed
that rural areas are more lax than
urban areas in handling child
deaths.

In cases where experts say the
cause of death must be deter
mined by autopsy - such as as
phyxiation and Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome, or "crib death"
- rural counties nationwide
autopsied 77 percent of their chil
dren. Urban areas tackled 95 per-
cent of their cases. ~

Rural areas were so lax that
they often ruled a child died of
~undetermined causes" without
performing an autopsy. In rural
counties, only 64 percent of the
"undetermined" cases were autop
sied, compared with 85 percent in
urban areas.

'That's just a total paradox.
How do you say a case is undeter
mined without an autopsy?" said
Dr. Paul Kleinman, director 01 pe
diatric r~dlology at the University
of Massachusetts Medical Center.

The computer findings under
scored the haphazard nature of
death Investigation in America,
with its patchwork of state laws
and individual expertise.

In many states, bus drivers, jani
tOrs, gas station attendants and fu
neral directors are elected as
coroners, often wah little more
than 'hlgh-' school educations. Yet
they are charged with determining
whether to call for an autopsy.

'I just worry about some of the
_coroners In the less - populated
counties, far away from piltholo.

"The Wayne Berald,-Monifja:r, ApriJu, S99!

"G:etti~9'awaywith'murder ", ,____ , _,c,-ee-c

-.-sro-ppyprobes~le-ave--cllil-dm.urdersundetected
By MarJIe>Lundstrom gists: ~aid Frank Barron, county Some pathologists are better
and Rochelle Sharpe coroner in Columbia, S.C. 'I don't than others. One pathologist who
C;annett News Service think they're competent to be~ studied a full-body X-ray of a child
_,p",ep_Jn _the boot heel of rural coroners, but the reason they're F could not determine a cause?Of-'

Missouri, no 1me knows why Dante elected is because' nobody else death,sald Michael Norris, coroner
Mosby died. . wants the job." in Cumberland County, Pa. later a
: The last months of the boy's Said Dr. Kris Sperry, an associate pediatric radiologist scanning the
short life were spent in hospitals, :nedlcal examineri~ Atlant~: same X-rays spotted dozens of
where doctors, suspected child There are coroners on Georgia fractures he said
-abuse-and called authorities. wh~ are functionally iIIite~afe~ They In o,{e ru,'al Southern county,

But when the 19-month-old can t even spell "the "things th.ey the COrOner-IS forced to transport
..toddler died, the acting coroner have!o put on the death cert,f,- most child cases to nearby cities

saw no need to autopsy or investi- cates. because the local pathologist
gate further. "Natural causes, ex- Only 23 s~ates rely solely on 'breaks out in hives if you mention
act cause unknown/ he wrote on medical exammer systems, where ·court'."
the death certificate. full-time physicians or forensic Fear of the courtroom is not the

Then the case was close? p~thologists investiga~e ?~aths. only obstacle to thorough death
l)lday _ I"o,e than-stx--yea:rs---H,ghly--tFaifleEl-IR--tRe--.c,eAtUiE--an<:l-- invenigatiun;:--Offic,als ,n -,ell.,ar-

after the boy's death Dr. Mary legal Investi\latioll 01 death-;--foren----stales agreed Ihat--eGfGnefS---efteA
Case, the St. Louis medical exam- sic pathologists are a scarce com- are hamstrung by budgets. When
Iner, is continuing her crusade to modity. With only ilbout 300in the the money's gone for autopsies -
dig up the child's body to search country, states often compete for which average $950 each - the
for clues of a crime. their autopsy skills. squeeze is on to stop requesting

'The truth was buried with that The autopsy of a child, which them.
boy," said Gary Stangler, director generally takes two to fOUl" hours, "When you have a dead body,
of Missouri's Department of Social involves a thorough external ex- you can't wait two weeks to get a
Services, which went to court this amin"ation and the opening of the decision from county council about
year seeking authority to exhume torso and skill to view internal or- whether you can afford to do an
the body. gans. Incisions often are made in autopsy, ~ said South Carolina coro

ner Barron. ~I'm afraid a lot of
these coroners just don't do
them."

Coroners are susceptible to
other kinds of small-town politics,
too. Missouri, for instance, pays its
rural coroners an average of
$1,200 a year to be on call 24
hours, seven days a week.

At those wages, it is often only
the local funeral director who is
eager to moonlight as coroner 
an arrangement that's good for
business, but potentially bad for
autopsies.

"If the family says, 'No, I don't
want my baby autopsied,' they're
not going to do it - especially if
the' family is their customer," said
Jay Dix, medical examiner in
Boone County, Mo.

In settings that thrive on neigh
borliness and familiarity, experts
fear, it is tempting for many death
investigators to bypass autopsies
on children because they sympa
thize with a grieving family, or can't
believe them capable of murder.

In one Pennsylvania county this
year, a coroner ruled a suspicious
death SIDS and allowed the body
to be cremated without an au
topsy. An outraged social worker
speculated that the coroner had
been influenced by the middle
class parents' demeanor. The coro
ner, who denied any wrongdoing,
was chastised by the state's child
death adv'lsory board.

It was an inexperienced coroner
in Missouri who failed to order an
autopsy for Dante Mosby, who
died Aug, 1, 1984, in rural
Portageville_ On the day Dante
died, Sheriff Walter Ivy was acting
as coroner because the elected
coroner was campaigning for Ivy's
job. He pronounced the boy dead,
unaware that several specialists
had diagnosed the boy's previous
injuries as abuse-related.

Dr. Mary Case, chief medical
examiner in St. Louis and St.
Charles counties, heard about the
boy's death from his doctors. She
was horrified by the rural authori
ties' apparent lack of interest; they
were outraged by her interference.

~You can talk with these people
until your tongue drops out, but it
makes no difference, ~ she said.
"These are backward people. They
donlt really care. ~



on this year's crops, farmers must
reduce their wheat acres by 15
percent; corn, sorghum and barley
acres by 7.5 percent. There is no
acreage reduction requirement for
oats.

At sign-up, farmers may request
advance d~fieiency payments in
cash for wheat, feed grains, upland
cotton and riCe/' Post said.

The 1991 programs offer
planting flexibility on up to 25 per
cent of the crop acreage base.
~Flex~ acreage generally may be
planted to any crop except fruits
and vegetables. A list of prohibited
crops is available at the county of-
fice. - --

Although farm program partici
pation is voluntary, ASCS official
Teresa Post said producers should
clearly understand that if they do
not sign up, they will not be eligi
ble for benefits offered under the
1991 acreage reduction programs.

Program applications may be
filed weekdays, between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. at the Wayne County
A5C5 office. If you are contem
plating signing up, don't wait until
it is too late, come in before April
26.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) an~n~~,ave a
messane....J2e~dline is Thursday n9Q~ch..£alenclaLwiIL· ",".
schedule of events for the next week.

s
......Youth Community Calencla.._~

Farmers' time limited to sign
up for program through ASCS

WAYNE - Farmers have only a
few more days to sign up and be
come eligible for 1991 program
benefits on their wheat and feed
grains. The sign-up period ends
April 26.

Teresa Post, County Executive
Director of. the Wayne County
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-

- s-ervation Se-rvice, said producers
will not have the opportunity to
change their mind and sign up af
ter this deadline.

The 1991 programs offer price
support loans of $2.04 per bushel
for wheat, $1.62 for corn, $1.54
for sorghum, $1.32 for barley, $~J
for oats and $1 .3B for rye.

Target prices per bushel are $4
for wheat, $2.75 for corn, $2.61
for sorghum, $2.36 for barley and
$1.45 for oats.

Post said target prices protect
farmers' income if market prices
are below these leve1s. ~Farmers

also need money to operate and
through the price support loan
program they can obtain interim
financing to give them time to wait
for a better market. ~

To be eligible for price support
loans and target price protection

Wakefield - Marta jean San~

dahl, high honor, sophomore,
home economics; Cameron G.
Theis, superior honor, senior, busi
ness administration.

~=-UN~-l

··honors
scholarly~

students

Wayne - Teresa Lynn Brudigan,
high honor, senior, teaching major;
Casey Lynn Dyer, high honor,
freshman, engineering and tech
nology; Tamela Sue Griesch, high
honO[,_50-PAQme-re-; -arts--a-nd- S"Ci-

lI&;'••--__. ~------ -I- e-nc;;major; Katherine Jane Griess,

high honor, junior, teaching major;
Joel james Hansen, high honor,
sophomore, arts and sciences ma
jor; Kevin Ray Heier, high honor,
freshman, arts and sciences major;
Andrew Campion Hillier, superior
honor, senior, engineering and
technology major; Navjot Singh
lohar, high honor, senior, engi
neering and technology major;
Sarah J. Peterson, high honor, iu
nior, teaching major; Kara Lynn
Weander, high honor, freshman,
arts and sciences; Julie Marie Wes
sel, high honor, sophomore, arts
and sciences major; Stacy Joann
Woehler, high honor, freshman,
general studies.

Winside - Shannon Lea
Bargstadt, high honor, freshman,
business administration major.

field of mathematics and computer
sciences.

She received her bachelor of
arts degree in mathematics and
physical education from Wayne
State College in 1977 and her
master's degree from UNL in 1989.

THE FIRST PLACE ENTRY IN Division F competition went to
a vocal quartet, Including: Steve Webber, <ory Erxleben,
Mike Imdleke and Matt Chapman. The winners In the Lions
contest will go onto district 38-B competition May 10 at
Millard South High School.

the award, she is described as a
learned, enthusiastic teacher who
genuinely cares for her students

and continually seeks to improve
her own skills. She is also recog

nized to her abiiity to reach all
students In the sometimes-difficult

MONDAY, APRIL 22
EA~TH !'AY " -_ ~ _ ,.
JUnior h.gh track meet .n-Randolph, Osmond i",lIte, noon
Girls and boys track meet, Home, parent's night, 4:15 p.m.
WEB meeting, elementary school,-7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
Girt Scouts - !;laisies, Methodist Church, 5:45 p.m.

1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 'R.p.m.
2nd & 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer, 7 p.m.
Juniors & Cadets, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

- TUESDAY, APRIL 23
AREA - More than 2,000 stu- St. Mary's 3rd grade pizza party

dents at the University of Ne- Pack meeting fun night, Boy Scout Park (rain location, 5t. Paul's
braska-Lincoln were recognized for Church), 7 p.m.
their high and superior scholarship WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
at .the 63rd annual honors convo- St. Mary's KNOW Kiwanis Drug Awareness, parents welcome,
cation Saturday in Lincoln. 10 a.m.

Sixteen seniors who have THURSDAY, APRIL 25
earned A's in all graded WSC Business Education Day
Coursework were recognized as 2 d d L 1 45
chancellor's scholars. Students in n gra e uau,: p.m.
helOjJlfiie"percent orth~~ - FRtDAY,-AAA1L-26

Karle Mitchell Kay Damme Bethany Johnson classes or have maintained a St. Mary's, no school, Professional Day
A Division, _first pla.,.ce,,_~~__"§C-LDLlIIlIV'1lslIllJ:olJnl,,~fIJJllrslltclPIJJILlauc:teL__~:'--1BIUD:llllv!Jls-s1uollnll",Jflur""Clt-jpplilla~_grr-a<l'e--j>GiRt--a¥""'''l''4>lc-+ Bo~ys and~g irls t rac:,,:;,,1(f=mWi~~e~S~~~A~, ~-2l> f--

- - ,/., 3.6 or better were also recognized. Boy Scouts Spring Camporee, Camp Luther
In addition, a number of faculty . SATURDAY, APRIL 27

honors and alumni awards were Boys golf meet at Oakland, 8 a.m.
bestowed at the ceremony, held in WEB school carnival, elementary school, 9:30 a.m.-nooh
Bob Devaney Sports Center. Boy Scouts, meet behind City Light Plant to help with Wayne

Students from the area who Beautification Program, 9:30 a.m.
'~ were honored include: St. Mary's first communion rehearsal, 10.11 :30 a.m.

Todd Koeber, who performed pi- and Steve Webber. The quarter , Allen - Kurt Duane Lund, high Junior-Senior prom banquet, city auditorium, 6:30 p.m.
ano solos of "Concerto in A Minor" performed "Under the Sea" by honor sophom t d .
by Antonio Vivaldi with arrange. Ashman and Menken. '. ore, ar s an SCI· Prom dance, high school gym, 8:30 a.m. •
ment by James Bastien. Judges based performances on en,;;os nmcoalrodr. La ) E 'n h,' h SUNDAY, APRIL 28

- na . rWI, g Friends Awards night, high school commons, 5:30 p.m.In division F, first place went to degree of talent (30 points), per· honor, junior, tp.aching major.
the vocal quartet of Matt Chap- fection of performance (20 points) Laurel _ Amy Christine Adkins,
man, Cory Erxleben, Mike Imdieke and audience appeal (10 points). ftigh honor, freshman, home eco-

_____________-,,-.;;nomics major; Matthew David Fel
cr,nlg11nonor~TresFlman, artS and

sciences major; Carol Lynn
Hungerford, high honor, freshman,
dentistry; Kevin D. Macklin, high
honor, freshman, arts and sciences
mJjor; Emily Susan McBride, high
honor, freshman,_ arts and sci(mces

- - ~ mJf6r:- --

Lions select contest winners

WAKEFIELD - Ellie Studer,
mathematics and computer sci·
ence teacher at Wakefield Hig h
School, was recently named among
five finalists for the Freda Battey
Distinguished Educator Award for
1991.

Although Studer did not receive

lard South High' 5chool. If first
plate whiners -a-re unable to com
pete, then second place winners
will compete.

For the Wayne Lions Club talent
contest, first place in division A

_c9mpe.titi9o _went - to---Kari-e
Mitchell, who performed a piano
solo of 'October Night' by lohn
Robert Poe and 'Prairie Song" by
Edna Mae Burnam. Second place in
the division A competition went to
Jessica Leighty, who also per
formed a piano solo of ~Olympic

Ceremony' by William Gillock and
'Argentina' by Lynn Olson.

In division B matchups, Bethany
Johnson took first place with a pi
ano solo of ~The Sea~ by Amanda
Le\hco and ~Minuet in tC'~ by
Mozart. Second lace went to Tracy
Nelson, who performed a baton
solo to ~Fee1ing Fjne.~

In division ,D competition, first
place went Kay Damme, who per
formed a piano solo of 'Shadows
on the Moon~ by louise Garrow
and "Ballade" by Friedrick
Burgmuller. Second place went to

WAYNE - Area youth had a
good showing April 14 at the
Wayne Lions Club talent contest,
held at the Wayne High School

'lecture hall.
Participants competed in four

divisions and first place winners will
be headed to the district 38-B tal-

!Wakefield teacher makes finalist category
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SOIL & WATER
STEWARDSHIP WEEK

APRIL 28 - MAY 5, 1991

~ERHOLO OODORETE~

~.~",-,,,_.~

NRDs to Host Ministers' Tour

As You SOUl

Soil &. \Vau·r Steward ... hip \\'ed,
April 2H. M.l\' c,. \"')1

The ~ower Elkhorn Natural Resources district is proud to be sponsoring Soil and
Water Stewardship Week, April 28 to May 5, 1991. To help promote the week long
observance, the Lower Elkhorn NRD is offering the very popular stewardship week
materials to be used on Sunday, April 28 or May 5.

The Ministers' Tour has been a successful event over the past few years and
this year's tour should be no exception.

The tour, which helps to familiarize clergy with conservation and natural re
sources, will begin with a meal at Bogner's Steakhouse in Croften at 12 noon. After
the meal and a short slide presentation, they will board buses for a 3 hour tour of
.Gonservalioo-projects.

Chalkrock Lake near Minominee, terraces, tree plantings and other conserva
tion projects will be included in the tour on Monday, April 22, Earth Day.

Both the Lower Elkhorn and Lewis and Clark Natural Resources Districts and
Soil Conservaiton Service personnel will be available during the tour to answer
questions. It is hoped the tour will provide homily background to aide area clergy for
motivational talks on Soil and Water Stewardship. For more information or to regis
ter for the taur contact the Lower Elk horn NRD at 371-7313.

·FEEDYARDS
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-DOZERS
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New 155-hp 4555
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WAYNE - Brad Pflueger,
cal representative for the fin
services firm Edward D. )c
Co., as earned one of thE
highest annual awards, the
Partners Award, for excelle
sales and service during 1991

'Individuals like Brad m,
ward D. Jones &; Co. a succe
they become invaluable tl
communities," said John
mann, managing principal

CINDY
MILLIGAN

'-.~'

j
. ~

t:.:'d~r~,
!

The lower Elkhorn' Natui
sources District Board of Oil
has. approved new incentiv
landowners to put more-eor
tIon practices on the land.

Landowners can now ent~

Term Agreements (LTAs) fm
share assistance on soU can
tion projects witli the
Elkhorn NRD.

LTAs have been used for
by the Agricultural Stabilizatil
Conservation Service as at
allow landowners to plan "'"
conservation work such as '1
construction," according to-

M4RRA
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
HELEN
HEIKES

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SALU~-E.. OI
PROFESSIONAL SECRETARI

In appreciation of the people behind the scenes, Secre
taries keep things running with resourcefulness, hard

St. Mary's students visit library
WAYNE LIBRARIAN SUE BURYANEK talks to St. Mary's Elementary students Wednesday about the
Importance of reading. Students visited the library In honor of National Library Week.

ESSIE
KATHOL

BENTHA
CLINIC

She is the daughter of Greg and
Linda James of Laurel.

SHERYL EMANUEL

JAMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

The session was part of KN's on
going serviceman's training pro
gram which i.. conducted at both
Central Community CoHege and

~:', . -'

e..... =~;iI:;t~:~~= __-===-~-.~~ ......HP:::::::iI':.......:::.......=
".~·"uaden
'....~ Western Nebraska. Communlty __

---. . .. -. . College In Sidney.. EveryKN .ser-
·:~EMetER¥-ASS.OCIATION vlceman attends one of the

. "'1'l1elauref ladieS Cemetery As- . schools for one week each year to
SOdation.met April 11 at the·'Se- improve his knowledge and skills In
!,lOr Citizens Center. Plans were various aspects of natural gas ser-
lTIade for the Memorial Day dinner vice work.
.to~ heldeon May 27.
'":A"motion was passed by the GFWC TUESDAY CLUB
laclles association to pay for the The Laurel GFWC Tuesday Club .
purP9se payment in the hew part" met at Hillcrest Care Center on
of.the. cemetery. Anita Gade and April 9. The residents were enter-
Mina .Swanson will write an article tained with bingo, fol.lowed by
for the centennial report. lunch. Serving were Donna

Hostesses were LaRolce Hansen, Ebro.eier, Anita Gade, Betty Olsen
...Marvalee Sudbeck, Cindy Taylor and Nadine Anderson. The May 7

and Dixie Pehrson. meeting will be a community cof-
The next meeting will be June fee at the laurel Senior Center

13 at 7 p.m. at the Senior Center. from 9 to 11 .a.'!'. Everyone In the
Hostesses will be Mina Swanson, community is inVited to stop by.
Sally Newton, Star Smith and Linda

__--Eelbe-f.--·---- -_. -- -11J/llLOlU.AW~~f"L_
, Melanie James has been se-

. ATTENDED TRAINING le~ted from ~he four girls t~at ap'
---'--Robe'l HopkinS, servicemarr--tor-- -pl.led for JURIQr La .

KN Energy, Inc., in Laurel, has trlct III by the A'!'erican Lewon
completed a one-week training Post ~o. 54. She Will repo.rt to lln
session at Central Community coin ,n Jun~ ';Vhere she w,lI ~ave. a
College in Hastings. week of training and education In

law enforcement at the Nebraska
State Highway Patrol School.
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Serving the Wayne Area for 70 years

East 10th St.· Wayne Phone 375-1555
Hrs.: Mon.· Sat. 8130 - 5:30
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Edward D. Jones I'< Co., founded
in 1871, has nearly 1,600 offices in
4S states, making it the largest fi·
nancial-servkes concern in the na
tion in terms of retail offices.

award.' Pflueger said. 'I've built my
business by helping ~ons.ervative

needs, and I look forward to con·
tinuing this relatioriship for many
years to come."

St. louis·based firm. 'The Junior
Partners Award recognizes' hard

• 'on Opr sin
congratulations and best wishes to
Brad on this fine achievement.

Pflueger joined Edward D. Jones
I'< Co. in 1989. He has a bachelor's
degree in finance from Wayne
State College and is a member of
the Wayne Kiwanis.

'I'm honored to receive this

!:£d•.

" and
:rcheir
'i!ach'M
i,'the
),

;irm's,
::p!~r
ie:' In

i~S' WEEK APRIL 22 - 27, 1991
work and loyalty, and we're proud to honor them all for
doing a great job!

i:E:eives 'achievement award-'--~._----._-----_.---
ii
·,'10'
Idal.
:::5,-&

t~~ce-ntlve;'~ -~-:_- -Sf1njen'''''''rd'H_Drdl''~<h~;':'';~_· "'w_a=;-~.....U;""--
;!-":'-'-.----,--,.-.-.-.-.- -'-.'-.-'---.,---'._".~ " . WAYNE, Donelle Soderman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don So-
~1111ent:.-c·O·S·t--sh'are --pro--g- 'r-a-m~~ ""-derman--of-Way~een-awarded-.rr1lthtetissg,01arship-for'--:.r :'" . --. '. ." . '., . . . vOlleyball for the 1991-92 scho.ol year by Concordia College, Se.
" ward.
i.:!.~er"s:·. 'ElkhornNRD Assistant Manager, pr~ved changes in' the lands for Soderman has expressed interest in Concordia's accounting pro.
:!:!'~"for"" I(en Berney. With an lTA, the work Conservation. Program, which en· . gram.

. maybe done over a two to five courages summer land treatment Q~i!i~~iiii~;~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~,J.. :·",a.-. year period. construction; This year the pay.

I
~~n ·,. __ Whenthe lTAisapproved, the m~nt to land()wl)'erswho partid- -- --- - -
:'.' ~.: .Iandowner is assured. of the cost· pate in the program will 'be in- .Surp'rise Yo.ur
::os.. share funds he needs for the total creased to SSO.per acre. To be eli·
flV:':.". project and .at the current rate, gible,. construction must be Seer'etary
:w~r . which is up to 75 percent for 1991. completed between May 1 and
" . If cost·share rates go up, the Sept. 30. • •• With Flowers From

l!3al1rsd' agreem.ent .may be modified to For more information about the
lower Elkhorn Natural Resources The Wayne Greenhousei"-to reflect the new higher rate, but l T A

'fheit: the rate of an approved LTA will ~~tr~:~dso~~r ~:"seg~~~~~n~r~~ During National Secretaries Week
.::~ace·. never go down. . gram, contact your. local Soil Con· 2
!,wer The Board of Directors also ap·· servation Service office. April 2 - 27
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eats sweep-Peru
The Wayne State baseball swept a twinbill from Peru State in

Wayne Wednesday in the first games of the season played at
Overin Field. The Wildcats won the first game 2-1 and won the
nightcap by a 3-1 margin.

In the top half of the first inning Peru State's lead·off hitter
tripled and the second batter singled to give the visitors a quick 1-0
lead. Then pitcher Steve Kelliher literally took matters into his own
hands as he retired the next 14 batters.

Kelliher went the distance and allowed just four hits to the Bob·
cats, striking out six and walking three. WSC scored its first run in the
fourth inning as Troy Test lead off with a single and moved to sec·
and on a Shane Kober ground out. Test then scored on a Tim

---WOO~ensriigre:----- --- -- -- ---
The score remained tied at one apiece until the bottom of the

seventh inning. Kober singled to lead off the inning and Wobken
then singled to put runners on first and second with no outs.

Jeff Burger then bunted the ball but Peru State managed to get
the force at third base. Then with two out and men on first and sec·
and Jeff Bjerke stepped to the plate. Bjerke was facing two strikes in
the count when he delivered the game ending blow-a single
which scored Wobken from second base.

Wayne 5tat.e finished the opener with two runs on five hits and
no errors while Peru State had one run on four hits and no errors.
Wobken had two hits for the Cats' while Bjerke, Test and Kober had
one each.

In the nightcap Wayne native Jeff lutt took the mound and got
the victory as he went the distance in a 3-1 outing. lutt tossed a
four-hitter just like opening game pitcher 5teve.Kelliher. lutt struck
out four and walked three in the·process.

As in the opener Peru State grabbed the early 1-0 lead in the
top of the second inning. Wayne State scored once in the bottom
of the second inning as Jeff Bjerke reached base on an error and
moved to third on a Rick Roberts single. Bjerke later scored on
Shane Kober's single. ,

In the third inning the Cats' took the lead for good as Kober
smacked a one-Qut double and scored on Tim Wobken1s double.
The Wildcats final run came in the fourth inning as Roberts singled
and moved to third on two consecutive ground outs.

Troy Test then swung at a ball for his third strike which went into
the dirt and rolled to the back stop. Test ran toward first on the er·
ror and Roberts scored.

Roberts enjoyed a perfect 3-3 outing with a double while John
Staab, Wobken and Kober rounded out the six hit attack by the '
Cats'. Peru State got one run on four hits and one error.

The Wlidcats are on a seven game win streak and 19-12 for the
season while coach lenny Klaver 'inches closer to the 200 win
plateau. The victories over Peru State gave Klaver his 194 and 195
wins.

winner for the Blue Devils as he 48.61.
crossed the finish line of the 400 Todd Fuelberth placed fourth in
meter dash' in 53.07 and did like- the 3200 in 10:36.62 and Steve
wise in the 800 in 2:05.5s,----- Dinsmore placed-fourth-Tilth"

Chris Fredrickson. manage~ a 1600 in 5:00.61. Ted Perry tied for
~econd place effort In the triple fifth in the high jump at 5.6 while
Jump With a 40-5 3/4 leap and John Murphy placed fifth in the
Wayne's foursome of John Murphy, 100 meter dash in 11.73 and in
Fredri.ckson, Jim Murphy and the 300 meter hurdles in 45.21.
Bensen plac:d second in the 1600 Wayne's 3200 meter relay team
meter relay In 3:40.18. also pl~ced fifth in 8:58.11 with

Fuelberth, Nate Stednitz,
John Murphy ran to a third Dinsmore and Bensen.

place ~me 0: 53.74 in the 400 and Fuelberth placed. sixth. _i.JL1h~~ _
-Wayne-'&-spRnt r-ejay--t-eam--ef-Regg----1600--IIl5:UT.78and Fredrickson
Carnes, Ted Perry, Bobby Barnes did likewise in the 200 meter dash
and Craig Hudson placed fourth in in 24.38.

Saturday Night Cou~e.
W L

Erwin-Benson-Schultz 36 12
Shu~hels-Baker 28.5 19.5
HIx-Frevert 27 21
lueth·Peters 25.5 22.5
Kathol-End\cotl
Dorcey-Ameaon
VandeVelde·
Wieland-Munier 25
Summertleld·Beza 23
lutt-SCha8fIer
Utemark-Baker 22 26
Allan.tn·Wacker 21 27
Bebee-White 21 27
Jaeger-Kraule 17 31
SChulz-Blackburn 17 31

High Scorea: Roger Lueth,
208·585; Mary Ann' Robert.,
180-4"; Janet Ben.on, US;
Shu..hel••Sak.r, en-lI74.

Mary Ann Roberts, 180; Rick
Endicott, 200; Erwln-Benaon were
the champions of the Saturday
N~ht~Loagu•.

W L
Melodee lanes 38 26
pars Beauty Salon 38 26
WOson Seed 37 27
Pabst Blue Rbban 35.5 28.5
T.W.J. Feed8 32 32
KTCH 30 34
Wayne CaJ'Tllus Shop 30 34
Grone Repalr 30 34
Greenview Farms 25.5 38.5
The Wlndrrill 24 40

High Scor•• : E.ale
Kathol, 208: Krl.ty Otte, 540;
P.t'. Be.uty Salon, 123: The
Windmill, 2607.

Ad Kienast. 195; Shirley
PresIon. 195; Joele Bruns. 493;
Mary Ann Roberts. 182; Essie
Kathol. 537; Vicky Skokan. 180
195-510; Frances Nichols. 497;
NIna Reed. 18t; Sharon Junek,
185-496; Lori Dean. 187; Susan
Thies, 202-486; Judy Paynler. 197;
Jackie Nicholson. 517; Sue
Denton. 200-500; Judy Sorensen.
202·526; Jean Penlerk::k., 188-484;
Krlsty One, 200-197; Shirley
Prokop,2·7 spI";JudyPaynter. 5-6
7sP!".

City leagu-
W L

Pabst Blue Rbban 37 19
Melodee lana 34 22
Clarkson Service 34 22
Black Knight 33 23
L&BF~ 29 27
Pac-N·Save 29 27
K.P.Constr. 28 28
Wood. Plurrblng 26 30
Wayne Gfeenhoull8 25 31
Trio Travul 25 31
Wayne Veta Club 18 38
Enlngson MotOla 18 38

High Scor.. : Mar k
aanMborn, N3·1t2; L & B
Farma, IU;, Paba. Blu.
Ribbon, ZIN.

SJd PresIon,' 234;' Bob Twite,
200; ,D,arrfn, Barner, 201·200-201·
602; Erwin Baker, 21";;, Marv
Dranse\k':, 202: Ste" MCLagan,
211·202·603; Mlck Kelf1). 200;'
Scott Brummon.d, 241.; Jay
Rebensdort. 202; Darrell Metzler,

~~~;=B~~~
W.pIt.

Monday Nlghl Ladle.
W L

Producer's Hybrid 45.5 18.5
Midland Equipment 44.5 19.5
Dave's Body Shop 41.5 22.5
Swans 40.5 23.5
Carharts 39 25
Warne Herald 38.5 25.5
First Bar*card Centr. 31.5 32.5
Lutl Trucking 29 36
Rats Lockar 27.5 36.5
Toms Body Shop 25.5 38.5
Hank Custom Work. 22 42

High Scor.a: S.ndr.
Gathle, 233; Cleo ElUa, 826;
Carh.rla, 825·2628.

Jane Ahmann, 184-496;
ReNee Saunders, 193-196-553;
Deb Sherer, 488; ChristIe
Shupperd. 202·480; Sandra
GathJe, 205-617; Lori Butler. 190;
Arlene Bennen, 225-554; Kathy
Hochstein, 185·193·534; Deb
Hank. 487; Ad Kienast. 515;
Jeanelte Swanson. 196-181-522;
Sue Denlon. 499; Cindy
EchtenkarT1>. 514; Cleo ElI1s, 191·
212·223.

Go·Go Ladle.
W L

Bowling Belles 47 13
Pin Splinters 37 23
Lucky Stril.ers 30 30
Roiling Pins 30 30
Double Shots 28 32
Pin Hitters 23 37
Road Runners 23 37
Golden Gals 22 38

High Score.: Diane MUililr,
228·562; Pin Hitler., 729
1900.

Diane Miller. 189; Carol
Grlesch. 190486; Kalhy Jenoon. 6
7-10 spl~.

BOWLING~ __-
AT MELODEE LANES

the 300 hurdles ',n 45.7 while Ryan
Ekberg placed sixth in 46.7.

Oetken finished second in the
400 in 53.6 and Mike Anderson
placed third in 55.9. Cory Blallert
and Bill Athey piaced fifth and
sixth in the discus with throws of
106-4 and 102-6 respectively.

The Allen 1600 and 3200
meter relay teams placed fifth in
times of 3:45.0 and 9:15.0.

meet

$40.09

GeRkiN
Storm

Windows

~-

• Heavy-dUly
Construction

• Easy, inside cleaning
• Custom sizes for

nearly any opening

SALE PRICED AS LDW AS

MODEL 1002 NAT. FINISH

Stock Siz•• up to 101 U.1.

Wakefield's 1600 meter relay
team placed third in 3:50.4 and
the sprint relay team did likewise
in 48.2. Jon Johnson placed sec
ond in the 800 in 2:13.2 while T.J.
Preston placed sixth in 2:19.8.
Torczon meanwhile, placed third in

Oetken placed second ',n the
200 meter dash in 25.0 and Mark
Demke placed fourth with a 25.7
clocking. Steve Clark and Brad
Nuernberger placed third and
fourth respectively with times of
10:52.4, and 11:02.4.

$186.73

32" OR 36" WIDE
SALE PRICED AT

MODEL 402R Bronze
MODEL 202R While

dominates

SALE PRICES GOOD 'THRU
MAY 31, 1991 .

G~~!~
gives you

SO many choices....

GeRkiN
"Classic"

Storm Doors
fi====iG

The Only Storm Door
Your Home will ever need!

GeRkiN'
IIInsulator"
Storm Doors

32" OR 36" WIDE
SALE PRICED AT

. Sale Prices on All Gerkin
Premium Stortn Doors

$241.09

•..& now's the time to buy!
Huny & make your Value choices NOW

MODEL 406R Bronze
MODEL 206R While

jump with a leap of 18-9 1/2.
Torczon placed fourth in the long
jump at 17-6.

Scott Johnson placed second in
the shot put with a throw of 42-5
1/4 while Doug Stanton placed
fifth in the same event with a 39-0
toss. Torczon, Ryan Ekberg and Pat
Jepsen placed second, third and
fourth respectively in the 110 high
hurdles with efforts of 18.6, 19.1
and 19.5 respectively. Mike
Anderson and Benson placed fifth
and sixth in the 100 meter dash
with times of 12.7 and 12.8
respectively.

Boys rack up 16S points while girls score 1S9

Wakefield
The Wakefield girls and boys

track teams literally ran away from
the rest of the field of teams in
the Homer Invitational held last
Tuesday in Homer. The lady
Trojans rolled up 159 points to
easily out distance runner-up
Homer who finished with 117.
Bancroft·Rosalie scored 90 and
Walthill had 29. Emerson-Hubbard
placed fifth with 27 and
Winnebago .scored 13.

lisa Anderson was a two-time
winner as she won the shot put
and the discus with efforts of 32-7
1/4 and 90-5 respectively. Richeile
Wookman won both distance races
with a 5:25.8 clocking in the 1600
and a 12:43.6 time in the 3200.

Wakefield's foursome of Angi
Peterson, Maria Eaton, Amy Plendl
and Wookman won the 3200 me
ter relay in 10:54.2 and Peterson
placed first in the 400 meter dash
in 66.1.

Eaton placed second in the
3200 in 13:04.5 and she placed
third in the 1600 in 6:04.3. Krista
Demke placed second in the 400
in 69.1 and Wookman placed run·
ner-up in the 800 in 2:33.5.
H,eather Gustafson placed second
in the discus with an 86-9 toss and
she placed third in the shot put
with a 29-5 3/4 effort.

Peterson placed third in the
800 in 2:40.0 while Piendl placed
sixth in the same event in 2:51.1.
Megan Sandahl placed fourth in
the 300 hurdles in 57.4 while the
Trojan 1600 meter relay earned
runner·up honors with a 4:41.2
clocking.

Dorenna Murfin placed fourth in
the 3200 in 15:11.8 and Cindy
Torczon placed third in the high
jump with a 4-7 leap. Kathy Dill'
placed runner·up in the 100 hur·
dies in 18.8 while Torczon placed
third in 18.9. Christi Dill' placed
fifth in the same event in 19.1.

Melissa Haglund placed fifth in
the discus with a 69-1/ throw and

_Krista Wilbur placed fourth in the
shot put with a 27-6 throw. Kali
Baker rounded out the Trojan
scoring with a sixth place finish in
the 100 meter dash in 15.1.
Boys score 165

The Wakefield boys eased to
the team championship with 165
points while runner·up Homer
managed 123. Bancroft·Rosalie
scored 87 and Emerson netted 70.
Winnebago and Walthill rounded
out the field of boys teams with
36 and 33 points respectively.

Brent Oetken was a two·time
winner for the Trojans by winning
.the high jump at 6-2 3/4 and by
placing first in the 100 meter dash
in12.0.Matt Bartling won the dis·

cus with a 140-2 toss and Brimdon
BensOn won the triple j~mp at 37.
HI 1/4 while Pat Jepsen and Kyle
Toraon pl~ced third and fifth in
the same event with jumps of 36-5
3/4 and 36-1 ..

Wakefield's 320Q .meter relay
.-team placed second In 8:57;5 and

Bemon. pl~ced second .in theJong

Thompson leads Winside boys while Boyle leads Allen gals

Area 'teams take part In Beemer
The Winside Wildcats and Allen Carla Stapleton placed third in Allen Eagles placed ninth with 34 toss.

Eagles girls and boys track teams both the 100 and 200 meter points. The host team Beemer Tad Behmer placed sixth in
took part in the Beemer Invita· dashes in 13.4 and 28.5. won the meet with 91 points while both the 400 and 800 meter runs
tional last Tuesday held in Wisner. Cindy Chase placed fourth in Ponca scored 88. Coleridge placed with times of 54.6 anp 2:10.7 re-
The lady Eagles of Allen won the the long jump with a 15-3 effort third with 68 and Newcastle was spectively and Cory Jensen placed
team title with 65 points while and the Eagles mile relay and fourth with 66. laurel came in fifth sixth in the 200 meter dash in
Coleridge placed second with 61. sprint relay ran to fourth place place with 41 points and lyons- 25.0. The foursome of Shane

- pena~r was tmra-with ~6- and - times of 4,35.9. and- 55e:tr.- D~n-[)ecaturplaced sixth-wit-h_~~ __ F_rahm, Jensen, Behmer and
Wisner.pllger w~s fo"r~h With ,~e-f----J*a,e6-f-iftfl----in-the~ITl-- FollOWing Winside and Allen was Marcus Stueckrath ran to a sixth
Po,:,ca placed fifth ':"th 48 and 13:B.? and Boyle. ran to a Sixth Wynot with 24 and Wisner-Pilger place time of 47.7 in the sprint
Scribner/Snyder ;-vas Sixth With 46. place time of 54.2 In the 300 me- with 16. Pender and 5cribner-Sny- relay.
Beemer came In seventh place ter hurdles. der rounded out the field of teams Oswald leads Allen
w~th Band la;urel pla~ed..ei!Jhth Wimide was led by Pally with 15 and fiye points respec- Curtis Oswald led the Ailen boys
",:'th 28. The WinSide girls finIShed Oberle .,n the 1600 who was tively. effort with a runner-up finish in the
nrnth With 26 and Newcastle c1?cked In 6:00.6. Oberle .dld not Winside's Brian Thompson 300 hurdles in 43.2 and Shane
scored 24. lyons-Decatur placed win the 3200 but ~stabllShed a vaulted to second place on the all- Dahl placed third in the 400 in
11th With. 15 and Wynot rounded new school record With a time-of state chart in the shot put with a 53.9. Oswald ran to a fourth piace
o~t the field of girls teams With 12:41.4 and a runner-up finISh. 56-10 effort. Thompson also won time of 54.3 in the 400 and Barry
nine. Shannon Holdorf placed fourth th~ discus with a 144-9 toss Greenough jumped 5-8 in the high

. Denise Boyle led Allen's effort in the 300 hurdies in 53.4 and .' jump which was good enough for
With a first place finISh In the 100 Wendy Rabe placed fifth In the The Wildcat foursome of Tad fourth. Mike Sullivan placed fourth
meter hurdles in 17.3. Christy shot put with a B-2 effort. Behmer, Doug Heinemann, Chad in the long jump with a 19-8 effort
Philbrick placed second in the 300 Holdorf also placed fifth in the 100 Evans and Mall Brogren ran to a and the Eagles sprint relay team
hurdles in 52.2 and Stacey Jones hurdles in 18.2. third place time 9:05.6 in the placed fourth in 47.1.
did likewise in the 1600 in 6:04.0. Winside boys eighth 3200 meter relay. Heinemann
Jones also placed third in the 3200 The Winside boys team placed placed fourth in the 3200 in
iN 13:07.0 andPhllbrickptaced eighth with 38 points in the 10:4600 and <;;am-Shellol1 placed
third in the 100 hurdles in 17.6. Beemer Invitational while the fifth in the shot put with a 42-11

18aROR~S- .---
Lc ,-¥~qggem(Jr-J-(JRfie-~-1s{)f'l-flimD- the state GhGtt-s:--- - -- _~ =~ =- --=-~-----=----------------
! ---:;~--- --wayne-tlfinclam-competeln Schuyler
I.' The Wayne girls track team fin· . anywhere but first in the high ju'mp loNg jump with a 16•.8 effort and 18.68.
, Ished second ilDd the boys finished this,season and is tied for fourth on she placed thjr~t in the 100. meter Bruggeman wIns discus
! . foUrth at the Schuyler Invitational· tne)tll.state charts with a 5-4 leap. dash in13.10. Schlunsplaced.third Wayne senior. Matt Bruggeman

held Thursday. in Schuyler. The Tami Schluns continued her in the 800 with a 2:32.49 clocking. vaulted to fourth on the all·state
.,IJldy~lue Devils scored 90 points winning efforts in the 1600 meter Fallesen .ran .to a .third place time charts of the discus Thursday with

which was well shy of Columbus run witti a 5:51.68 clocking in of 52.53 in the 300 low hurdles. a throw of 158,9 which easily won
stotus who scored 137. Schuyler Schuyler. Schluns was also a part of him the competition at the
finished third with 84 and Cedar the winning 3200 meter relay Wriedt rounded out her day Schuyler Invitational.

L C.athftllc p'laced fourth w'lth 66. which'was timed at 10:33.34. Susie wI'th a ·fourth place fl'nl'sh 'In the -
- Colu;;'bus lakeview placed fifth Ensz, Rachel Haase and Tammy 200 meter dash In 27.62 and Ensz "Wayne scored 73 points to

with 45.' and Fremont Bergan Geiger also ran on the winning placed fourth in the 3200 in place fourth. Columbus Scotus ran
.roundedout the field of six teams relay. 13:24.6. Jessica Wilson placed fifth away with the team title with 146
with 37. Geiger also placed second in in the 3200 in 14:04.44 and points while Col~mbus lakeview

Sophomore DaniellI' Nelson the 800 meter run with a 2:27.69 Wayne's 1600 meter relay team placed second. With 99. Schuyler
continued her mastery of the high time and the sprint relay t!'A!TI...QL.pJaced fifth in 4'46 llL.wiili_EI'lS~l1lacedJh![dwlth ~1 and ~r.emonL
jump this season with a first place liz Reeg, DaniellI' Nelson, DaniellI' Haase, Wilson'and Schluns running. Bergan placed fifth With 71.
effort of 5.2 while DaniellI' Faile- Fallesen and Amy Wriedt ran to a Fallesen rounded out the Blue Rounding out the field of teams
Sen placed runner-up with a 5-0 runner·up time of 54.43. Devil scoring with a sixth place fin· was Cedar Catholic with 20.
jump. Nelson has yet to place Amy Wriedt placed third in the ish in the 100 meter hurdles in Kyle Bensen~~a.-!."\I.o.time



Omaha native Rod Malick
placed~ second overall in the 165
pound division and J.P. Widner, an
Elkton, Maryland native, placed
third in the 181 pound category.

.~... WSC'~ BatliilTClu1J-~tii6j"ptin~~

.··'If.two~:;power-'iffiiJgcontests
The Wayne State Barbell Club to thestatechampion~ranks.~This- placehLincoln. event because it was. strictly for

~as been busy recently, taking part was his· fifth consecutive state The Cornhuskers won the meet college power lifters. Wes Olson
'n a couple of powerlifting meets· championship and ninth overall for with 19 points while the Wayne ~oved up to the 275 pound divi-
in~I".c:ling thJ! Nl!braska.StateP~ thEtWe,s;t,Point native.._ Stat" Wildcats placed runner.~p ~,onand placed first."\,-eral!. Olson
erhftlng Championships in Kearney JoP. 'did"e, placed-third--.:weralr-----wifh1 s:- C':'-nl:"o1'd)lrplaced--third---js-an Orang" Cttr,lowa nat,ve;-
on March 31. . in his 181 pound category and first with 12 points and North Dakota

Levi Webb-coach of the in the 181 pound novice category. University and Johnson County
Wayne based club, was also a WesOlson placed second overall in C~mmu.nity·Coliegeof Kansas C~ty,

... competitor at the meet and the. -242 P?~nd cat.egory. Rod MISSOUri rounded out the top f,ve
placed first in the super heavy- Moltckp~~t,c,pate~ In the 165 teams. ,
weight division, first ·in the overall pound dIVISIon but d,d not place. The Wildcats fared very well
heavyweight division and first in On April 13, the Wayne Barbell when you consider that they had
the squat competition. Webb Club took part in the Nebraska just three competitors while Ne- The Barbell Club will travel to
competed in the 275 pound plus Collegiate Championships which braska, who beat WSC by four Scottsbluff on May 11 f~the_
categllJ"¥.-- . ·_.~.._ was:-<>p<m-\<>-<lRY-colleg~ aEFess tAe----pointsilad-eigl it coillpetitol"r."~-- -Bench""'s' &"UeaduftCompeti-

Webb however, IS no stranger nat'on..The compet,tion took Webb did not compete in the tion.

LEVI WEBBJ~ SH~WN benching 4B5 ~u.!!!lsnll~theN.!!
braska State Power Lifting Championships recently while
Wes Olsen spots for him.

Allen Junior high thine/ads compete
. ALLEN-The Aiien junior high track team took part in a track meet
In Wayne recently against teams from Winside, Coleridge and New
castle. The Allen girls won the meet-while the boys placed second.

Tanya Plueger was a double winner in the shot put and the discus
~ for the giris while Jamie Mitchell placed third in the long jump. Misty

Roeber placed fifth in the long jump and in the 75 meter hurdles
Holly Blair and Abbey Schroeder placed second and third. Blair won
the 100 and 200 meter dashes while Mitchell placed fifth in the
200.

Jill Sullivan placed third in the 400 meter dash while Mitchell
placed fifth and in the 800 meter run Schroeder placed second

~ while Tammy Jackson and Tracey jackson placed-third and. fourth.
The 400 meter r,lay team of 5uiiivan, Deb Plueger, Misty Roeber

and Melissa Peer placed third.
Scoring points for the boys was Aaron Thompson who won the

shot put while Steve Keil placed third. Thompson placed second in
the discus while Jason Mitchell placed third. Curtis Jewell placed
third and the long jump and Craig Philbrick placed fifth in the 11 0
mete'r hurdles.

Davis Miner placed third in the 11 0 meter hurdles and Jason
Mitchell placed fourth. Jewell placed third in the 100 meter dash
~hile placing second in the 200. Brian Webb placed second in the
400 while Craig Phiibrick placed fifth.

Miner placed second in the 800 and Scott Williams placed fourth.
Webb aiso placed second in the 1200 while the 4x1 00 meter relay
team of Josh Snyder, Aaron Thompson, StelfE"'Keil and Jason
Mitchell placed third. The mile relay team of Philbrick, Williams,
Miner and Webb placed first.

Blue Devils place third at 0 'He/ll
WAYNE-The Wayne goif team placed third at the O'Neill Invita

tional Wednesday. Neligh-Oakdale won the meet with a 334 while
the host team placed ·runner-up with a 337. Wayne came in with a
354.

Cory Lyons of Neligh was the medalist with a 79 while jason
Merkel of Cedar Catholic was runner-up with an 80. Jess Brodersen
was Wayne's top placer with a fifth place score of 83. Jason Clausen
and Mike Nicholson each carded 90's and Keily Hammer fired a 91
to round out the Blue Devil scoring.

Andy Lutt also played varsity but his score was not counted on
the totals. Wayne will make up its dual with Norfolk Catholic all'
Monday at the Country Ciub beginning at 4:15.

Henningsen had two hit<; in the
game for WSC with a stolen base
and an RBI while Marty Hunt had a
~_\n.9!e and an RBI along with a
stolen base. Gengler had a double
and Carla Gilbertson and Eva
Coons each had singles to round
out the six hit attack for the Cat<;'.

WSC finished with six runs on six
hits and three errors while Wes
leyan had five runs on seven hits
and no errors. The Cats won their
third straight game and six of their
last seven while improving to 11
13.

then relayed a strike to home
plate and Michele Reinhardt
where she nailed the sliding runner
who was attem pti ng to tie the
game," Pollard said. "It was a great
way to end the game."

Sid Hillier was the champion while
Ron Christopher and Mel Spader
pl'lced second and third. Pat Finn
was the men's champ for the 60
and over division.

In the female division of the five
mile run Leslie Iwai placed first in
the 19-24 category while Cari
Pierce and Shelly Wagner placed
second and third. Karen Dannen
bring won the 25-29 category and
Cyndi Wagner won the 30-34 cat
egory. Rhonda Bloom and Jean
Dickey placed first and second re
spectively in the wbmen's--35:':31:~r

category.

Things did get a iittle tense for
the Cats' as Wesleyan threatened
to tie the game in the seventh in
ning. ~Wesleyan had a girl on sec·
ond with two outs and the next
girl singled to right field where Jili
Gengler· picked it up and rifled to
cut off person jeni Umbach who

Wesleyan jumped out to a quick
3-1 lead after the first inning but
Wayne State rallied to score four
runs -wit-h--two_olJ~Jn_t_he second
inning to take a 5-3 lead. The -cats'
added one more in the fourth
which proved to be the game
winner.

men while Patty Oberle was the
female winner. Tom Nelson was
the masters overall champion.

In the 19-24 year-old division
Bill Schaffer was the winner while
Jim O'Keefe and Mark Huribert
placed second and third. Richard
Pope was the 25-29 champ and
Brian Bergdahl was the 30-34
champ with Bob Zetocha piacing
second.

Jim Lindau was the 35-39
champ while John Kroll piaced
second and-'~Fry-M"l'£L !Von ~ the
40-44 division with Brian Ellis plac
ing second. In the 50-54 division

6-5 as jennifer McGowan got the
. win and Ross the save. McGowan

scattered five hits and allowed five
runs in 4 2/3 innings while Ross al
lowed just two hits in her 2 1/3 in
nings.

Ross, Dee HenningSEn and
Dolesh all had singles in the game
while Jill Gengler hit a double and
Michele Reinhardt, a triple. Hen
ningsen added two more stolen
bases to her collection.

In the second game the Wild
cats again won a narrow decision,

mile for 10-12 year-aids.
The two mile overall male win

ner was Ron Mason while Rob
Zulkoski won the 19-29 year-old
competition. Monte Dowling
copped the 30-39 year-old cate
gory of the two mile run and Don
Young won the 50 and over cate
gory.

Mindy Holder won the female
two mile run for 19-29 year-aids
while Shirley Rath won the 30-39
category. Sandra Lutt won the 40
49-age grmrp-tortwo-mtlers.

In the five mile results Bing
Lance was the overall winner for

Denise Kommes was placed on
second base as a pinch runner for
Eva Coons. Alex Ross then pinch
hit for Meg Oolesh. Kommes took
third base on a passed ball which

Neither team could gain the Ross then hit a line drive off the
advantage through seven innings pitcher's leg which proved to be
so the -tie breaker rule came-into-------th-e-win-ning iurr:--Neitarrd scattered
effect. Wesleyan batted first in the six hits and walked three while
eighth with a runner automatically striking out two whtle the Cats l

placed at second base. The visitors had two runs on five hits and two
however, could not get the runner errors.
home and Wayne State came to
the plate for its half of the eighth
inning.

The First Annual Heart & Soul
five mile run/walk took place in
Wayne on April 6, with 50 runners
taking part. The race was a fund
raiser for the Wayne County
American Heart Association.
Money that was raised will be used
for heart research. The Wayne
State S.H.A.P.E. Wellness Club stu
dents helped organize and direct
the race.

In the boys 6-9 year old cate
gory of the mile race Tom Flynn
was tile champion wnlle MOnica
Novak won the girls division.
Spencer Stednitz won the boys

Softball team sweeps twinbill
The Wayne State Wildcat changed coach Dan Pollard's strat-

women's softball swept a double- egy.
header from Nebraska Wesleyan 'We had previously told Ross to
Wednesday at the College field in bunt and sacrifice Kommes to third
Wayne. In the opener Jenny Nei- base but when Kommes took third
land got the pitching victory as the on the passed ball we told Ross to
Cats' won a 2-1 decision. swing away/ Pollard said.

You get more
for your money
when you buy ~t home • •

It is simple logic. Home area businesses give you the ~

same or equivalent goods at the same or better prices ...

with far less traveling time. co~t and highway hazards. .-------------

And part of their profit on every deal with you is used
to help you pay local taxes and to support all other
good and use'ul community activities.

~~~~.......J:.t!.JIPE;;:al!:n to Trade Where You Live

SURBERS
CLOTHING FOR. MEN & WOMEN

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

STATE NATIONAL·BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER· FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE.WINSIDE·CARROLL.LAUREL

MIDWEST CAPITAL
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

KTCH RADIO
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC 'N' SAVE --WAYNE AUTO PARTS
DI~~:IQ~~R WAYNE CARE CENTRE

McBRIDE·WILTSE 'MORTUARY lIll~.NA'EYN~CE·O.oUHNETR¥A-nL·.'~D·'!.o-=:-
WAYNE.WINSIDE.LAUREL - ltV

& MARKETER .
TOM'S BODY & PAINT WAYNE VISION CENTER

$SHO'P, INC. --~-_-----..-----

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
GODFATHER'S PIZZA
MEDICAP -PHARMACY

ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY
, CHARLIE'S

REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER C'O.
DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
DOESCH£R APPLIANCE

ELLINGSON MOTORS
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC



21-27 as

gen, Cermany. lie has been mar·
ried for 25 years to his wife Char
lene and they have two children:
Eric, 19, and Clair, 15.

Other nominees from Wayne
State College included Dr. Donald
Hickey, Dr. Pearl Hansen and Dr.
Paul Campbell. Other nominees
were from Peru, State ColI~ge.

Chadron State College and Kear
ney State College.

Haase added that he was ap
preciative of the letters of support
he received from the Wayne-area.
He said that helped the troops to
know that everyone at home
cared.

'We were just doing our job," he
said. 'But it's gr<!at to come back
to this."

Socie\y. .
.She was presented an a",ard

.during .the annual. meeting in Des
Moines,·lowa.....:.----~-----

StUdents from 10 states partlci
pated,ln thecompetltlon.

WSC professor
presents paper

WAYNE - Dr. Luigi Manca, asso
ciate professor of journalism at
Wayne State College, presented a
paper entitled 'Images of Men and
Women in Italian Advertising' at
the 21 st annual meeting of the
Popular Culture Association in San
Antonio, Texas.

Dr. Manca also chaired three
advertising sessions at the confer·
ence.

Dr. Manca, who came to Wayne
State in 1988, earned his Classical
Lyceum from the University of
Rome, Italy, and his Ph.D. from the
University of Iowa.

WINSIDE - Navy Petty Officer
Secqnd Class Douglas A. Mundll,
son of Joseph and janice Mundil of
Winside, recenlty returned from
deployment to the middle east in
~ort of Operiltion Desert Storm
while serving aooafiflne-destroyer
USS Spruance, homeported in
Mayport, Fla.

Mundil is a 1986 graduate of
'-wrnsideRIghSCfioo[FfelOiiledthe

Navy in August, 1986.

-..-wAYNr~lle"tnStolfenberg,

daughter of Dale and Norma Lee
Stoltenberg haS been promoted to
the rank of Airman First Class in the

-·United·StaterAir·Force•. _. ..
In addition to her prom~tion,

she will be attending formal pro
fessional military education Courses
in-l!Leparation..for...enhancing-her.
military and supervisory skills.

The recently promoted airman
is stationed at Tinker Air Force
Base in Oklahoma.

News Briefs--------,
Laurel student advances to nationals

LAUREL - Greg Ward, a student at Laurel-Con<9td High School,
was the state winner in computer. aided drafting during the Voca
tional Industrial Clubs of America (VlCA) state contest held April 8
in Norfolk.

Ward, son of Regg and Mary Ann Ward of Laurel, received a gold
medal, a J2,000 software program and a trip to Kentucky to par
ticipate at the national level.

Ward was among several students from laurel who competed in
the state event. The students participated in various areas, from
small gas engines to mass production problem solving.

There are 15 students in the Laurel VICA chapter. They were
among 550 students from throughout Nebraska who competed in
Norfolk.

Mayor proclaims clerk's week
WAYNE - Mayor Robert Carhart has proclaimed May S·11 as mu

nicipal clerks week in the city.
In the proclamation, Carhart extends appreciation to City Clerk

Carol Brummond for her services to the city.

Organ and tissue donor week
WAYNE· Mayor Robert· Carhart has proclaimed April

organ and tissue donor awareness week in Wayne.

Earth Day speakers at Wayne State
WAYNE - Wayne State College Republicans and Save our Sur

roundings (SOS) are hosting two environmental speakers for Earth
Day, Monday, April 22.

Don Reiner and Larry Krell, both of Omaha, will discuss the topic
of house and dormitory air pollution at 3 p.m. in the Nebraska Room
of the coliege's student center. Reiner and Krell are currently re
searching and developing safe ventilation systems for indoor air
contamination.

Governor names Vakoc to council
WAYNE - Gov. Ben Nelson this week announced that John Vakoc

of Wayne would be among the 53 members of the Energy Policy
Council.

The purpose of the council is to develop Nebraska's first-ever en
ergy policy plan consisting of recommendations and options to
meet goals they identify.

Music awards banquet set for April 29
WAYNE - The Wayne High Schooi music awards banquet will be

held at the high school commons Monday, April 29 at 6:30 p.m.
Wayne High School music students and their families are invited

to attend. Pizza will be served at a cost of B per person for family
members but at no charge to high school music students.

For reservations, contact Brad Weber at Wayne High School.

WAYNE· Rhonda Bloom, grad.
uate assistant in the Division of So.
cial Sciences at Wayne' State Col
lege,· recelved-csecOndc place' for
her paper on sPe<:ial needsadop
tion at the Student Paper Compe
titioriof. the Mldwest'Soclologlcal

(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

"We flew into New York past
the Statue of Liberty and when we
arrived, the people in New York
were clapping. It felt good to re
turn home a hero but I don't feel
like a hero. My buddies over there
who died are the h"ros."

Award------

Hero-------

The W.,... aerid", M_....,. Api'll ~.J'~~:---:"

_. ~~~-S_e~vic_e
;,t~ 'Station._---

Rasmussen, 52, received his
Ph.D. in 1970 from UNL. He par·
ticipated ·in advanced study in"
1961. at the Frei~ Universitat,
Berlin, Cermany, where' he re-

. ceived a certificate .for 'great suc
cess' in Scientific Latin and Creek.
In 1961-62, Rasmussen was a Ful
bright scholar at the Max Plan'ck
Instltut for Virus Research, Tue~in.

Peoples delivers natural gas to
328,000 homes, businesses and
industries in nearly 300 communi
ties in Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,
Colorado and Kansas. The com
panyls a division of UtiliCorp
United, which prOVides gas and
electric service in eight states
through its divisions.

Sinfonia holds
concert April 29

Jan Krlen

Community College a year ago.
Ian is the daughter of Orville

and Hallie Sherry of Wayne.

"As a partner in the community,
Peoples works with .Iocal leaders to
improve economic development
potential. Such growth provides
more job opportunities, additional
customers for local businesses and
a better quality of life for every
resident."

Photography: a.rry Dahl.otIlter

Signing autographs
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE student DaVarryl Williamson,
who stared In the college's production of "Aladdin" signs
autographs for a group of children.

Morgan Community College
chooses Krien for nanny post

WAYNE - Peoples Natural Gas
has awarded an economic devel
opment scholarship to Curt Wilw
erding.

Wilwerding, who is executive
vice president of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, will- at·
tend the basic economic develop
ment course in Kansas City, Mo. on
June 9-14. Peoples paid the J42S
fee for the class.

"Providing training for local
leaders 'is one way Peoples can
help the communities we serve,"
said ·Iim Markham, local manager'
for Peoples. 'Effective leaders are
needed for a community to attract
and retain business and Industry.

County government offices, Re
altors, attorneys and others in
volved in real estate transactions
are asked to notify the foreign in·
vestar' af these reporting require·
ments.

Gas company presents
scho/~rship to Wilwerding

WAYNE· Morgan Community
College in Fort Morgan, Colo. re,
cently announced the appoint
ment of Jan Krien, a home
economist and nanny specialist, as
director of the Colorado Nanny
Academy. Now in its third year, the
nationally accredited Colorado
Nanny Academy attracts students
from across the state of Colorado.

Colorado Nanny Academy of·
fers classes in infant and child de
velopment, children's clothing and
activities and practicum. "

A native Nebraskan, Krien has
earned a bachelor's degree in vo·
cational home e.conomics from
Wayne State College, and master's
degree from Kearney State Col
lege. She also carries endorse·
ments in art, English and counsel
ing. She began her teaching career
on the Northern Cheyenne Indian
Reservation, in 8usby, Mont. She
taught in Nebraska at Randolph
and Hastings Public Schools before
joining the faculty at Morgan

Women's
Chorus holds
concert -May 1

Gerhard Wacker -- ~~
Gerhard Wacker, 77, of Norfolk, formerly of Winside, died Wednesday,

April 17, 1991 at the Norfolk Nursing Center.
Services were held Saturday, April 20 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss and Vicar Chuck Harris officiated.
Gerhard Wacker, the son of George and Katherine Olt Wacker, was

born Sept. 4, 1913 on a farm south of Winside. He was baptized and can·
firmed 'In Winside. He attended rural schooi and graduated from Carroll
High School in 1930. He married Bernice Rosacker on Nov. 27, 1939 at
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple farmed in the Carroll
area until retiring to Winside in 1977. He was a member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors include his wife, Bernice Wacker of Norfolk; two sons, Ronald
Wacker of Hartington and Delmar Wacker of Sioux City, Iowa; one grand
son; three sisters, Mrs. Edwin (Freda) Richards of Norfolk, Mrs. Marvin
(Irene) Victor o.f Wakefield and Mrs. Harry "Bud" (Marion) Goebbert of
Woodstock, III.; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and one sister.
Pallbearers were Stanley Stenwall, Kermit Benshoof, Mike Nissen, John

Peterson, Roger Victor and Bob Nissen.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with

Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Obitua.-les _

Dorothea Brumels
Dorothea Brumels, 84, died Monday, April 15, 1991 at a Norfolk

hospital.
Services were held Thursday, April 18 at the Community Bible Church

in Norfolk. Dr. Ceorge Heusinger officiated.
Dorothea Maria Henrietta Brumels, the daughter of George and Olga

Tank Drevsen, was born April 25, 1906 at Hoskins. She attended District
78 school in Wayne County and Hoskins School. She married Benjamin
Brumets on Nov. 25, 1925 at Hoskins. They farmed in the Hoskins
community and later she worked at the Norfolk Regional Center for 13
years, including three as a cook. She was a member of the Community
Bible Church.

Survivors include two sons, Donald Brumels of Omaha and Randy
Brumels of Norfolk; four grandchildren; and five great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1976; two sons, Duane
and Jerold; two sisters; one brother; and her parents.

Pallbearers were Dale 8rumels, Jerry Schwede, Harold Falk, Jerry
Brumels, Phil Scheurich and Gilbert Krause.

Burial was in the Spring Branch Cemetery, rural Hoskins, with Johnson·
Stonacek Funeral Chapel in charge of arrangements.

Jade Siefken
Craveside services for Jade Siefken, 3 months, of Jamestown, N.D. were

held Sunday, April 21 at 4 p.m. at the Trinity Lutheran Cemetery in AI·
tona. Visitation was scheduled for 2-3:30 p.m. on Sunday at the Schu-
macher Funeral Home in Wayne. .

Survivors include parents, Arnold and Saliy Siefken If. of Jamestown,
N.D.; and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Siefken of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny of Carroll.

WAYNE - Wayne State College
students Creg Bergman of O'Neill
and jed O'Leary of Wayne will be

WAYNE - The 0 Wayne State featured trumpet and clarinet
College Women's Chorus, under soloists during the Northeast Ne-
the direction of Rob Stuberg, will braska Sinfonia concert Monday,
present its final concert of the year April 29. The public is invited to at-
Wednesday, May 1. The public is tend.
invited to attend. Performance time is 8 p.m. in

Performance time is 80 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre, located in the Val
Ley Theatre, located in the Bran. Peterson: Fine Arts bUilding on
denburg Education Building on campus.
campus. tv!usic by the 19-member or-

Selections· for the concert in- chestra includes Bach's Sheep May
clude Medieval and Renaissance Safely Graze and Fugue inC Mino~
pieces, m.usic from the 'The little," Vincent Per~ichetti's
Humperdinck opera,,'Hansel & The Hollow Men (featuring
Cretel," and a variety of contem- Bergman '01'1 trumpet),' and
poral)' music, according to Stuberg. . . . Mozart's Concerto for Clarinet and

The Wayne State Women's MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE State College Women's Chorus Orchestra in A Major (featuring Blonm' ne't's' sec'and nl'ac'e for" naner'
e-----'CuhlOolws..1s.'a.-~mbeu.ngmill!b""'le'---'llUlnc ....luLUde:..(fl'ont._fl'Om left) KeIILHanSenr2aIll-Gubbel5r.'l'e---.Q'beary-orulariRet).-,-:,--:-~~c-c=·~-=~=c.C"-~··"M~:..:·=._'='-='.=.:..:::.-I....~.. '""-.=.....:..:::.c''--.-I....:'"-=.-....-=-.~---'-_

that has . performed extensively resa Raymer, Renee Ortegren, Ann Saballauskas" Michelle The concert concludes ",ith
during the past year with Wayne. Mellick and Teresa Mosel; (back, f ..onileft) Rlna Dueck, Smetana's Three Dances From the
State's Center for Cultural O~t. Lori Shaver. Cathy Wieck, Brenda Becker, Pat Brummels, Bartered Bride.. . .
reach•. The' two groups recently Krlstl 'Kvolsl;- Beth Kaiser and. "nne Kovar, The Women's The Northeast ~ebraska Sinfo-
completed a 13'Performancetoul Choruswll\ p ..esentlts .f1nalconcert of the year Wednes- nla .is under the direction of Dr.
of .northeast Nebraska elementary .d ..6 . '.1 8 I . h' d" Christopher Bonds,. associate pro-
schools where·they 'Performed . ay, May 1, Penormance time s p.m•. n t e Bran en-' fessot of music at Wayne .State
'Hansel llr Gretel.' burg EducatlQn .ulldlng's L~y Theatre. ". College.

-'.~.._slde~NeWs~n "01' -~ -~r......~-c -
..... er--.--_._.-'_ _-_..--"-_ ~.~ .~~~~-~
"~"~oi( '. . JOftY-cOU!'LES'CLUB t·· _...

~-MUSEU,.F~'-cTU~~~yL~~I~c'1t~~~~s~~~;i;~~ requires·
_ .._.,.Th~"ToJKb..ofBrass· .. "'iII ..appear--went~to-aottie;vackerind" Dl!te..e.----""'"

FrlalIy, May HI in the Winside' Krueger. reports---"
church museum at B p.m. as a fund The group will not meet until . ',.' , '
ratillser for the museum. Funds are Sept. 17 when the Lloyd Behmers
sth t needed fOr the reshlngling of, will host. _ AREA • Foreigners wno-have'

e church roof. ,,~ SENIOR CITIZENS bought or sold agriq"tural land in
BUI BurrIs. conducted the April Twenty.six Senior Citizens met Wayne County are J.equired, by

15 mee~ing wi.th five'members' last Monday at the Legion Hall for the Agri<;ultural Foreign
present. The . secretary andtrea· . a' sing-along and afternoon QL.ln,,".~~"'.entD,s~~ure Act (AFIDA),

-.-.-.Slm!f-ri!ports-;wer~Thel'l! cards. Hostesses were Charlotte to reporttIili transacu,)'n"'to-·the ~~
"'as $17 in. memorial funds re- Wylie and Barb Leapley. The next Agricultu.ral St~bilization and
ceived. .. _.' meeting will be today (Monday) at Conservation Service.
fro'The certificate and U.S. flag 2' p:m. in the Legion Hall. All area 'A report m.ust be filed i(all or

; m WashIngton D.C. that was senior citizens are invited to at- part of the agricultural land IS sold,
~resented to Winside during the tend. or the title is transferred to an-

centennial by Congressman Doug BROWNIES other person," county ASCS official
~er~lJter and ~he Nebraska Leg- Nine Winside Brownies accom- Teresa Post said. S~e sai~ failure to
Islatlve Resolution 405 from State panied Mary Westerhaus leader report could result In a CIVil penalty
SenatorCerald Conway have been and Dianne jaeger driver t~ of up to 25 percent of the fair

• placed in the museum. AI~()_ a let-. ~ne on Tuesday {or a to~r of !"arket value of the interests held
~~ndUring Restful Knights t!1e. pizza aCtne---in-the1l9fieultttrallando

WW I to his sister, has be~n do· Pizza Hut. The girls were to attend ASCS is responsible for monl-
nated. Brownie AdventurelJay on April 20 taring how much agricultural land

The next meeting will be Mon- in Wayne. in Wayne County is owned or con·
__ da)l,,~....lQ..aL8p.m. New mem- The Ilexl meetillg will be Tues- tr<>IIe<i-by-fGreigR..il'ldi~r-.i<· 'l---I,;,.,..-----.-~

tiers are always welcome. day April 30 after school in the terests. Foreign investors have re-
CENTENNIAL ITEMS sch~llibrary. ported own'lng about 12.9 million

There are still a few items left TOPS acres of agricultural land in the
from the 1990 Winside centennial TOPS NE #589 will meet United States.
celebration. All i~ems have been Wednesday, April 24 with Marian According to Post,. the rep.ort
reduced to hal( p~lce. Items can be Iversen at 7 p.m. Anyone wanting mu~t be filed wh~n ? Single foreign
seen at the WinSide Stop Inn and more information can call 286- individual, organization, or govern·
include ceramic cups, plates, salt 4425. ment holds a direct or indirect in·
and pepper shakers, caps, visors, FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY terest of 10 percent or more;
playing cards, Model-T banks and Rosalie Diedrichsen hosted the Nhen a group of foreign individuals,
adul~ size small and some children's April 17 Friendly Wednesday Club orQanizations, or governments,
T-shirts. .. with four members present for a acting In concert, hold an aggre-

Anyone stili wanting to purchase social afternoon. The next meeting gate of 10 percent or more; or
a ~nside History Boo~ C~nten~ial will be Wednesday, May 15 at when ~ gr?up of foreign individuals,
Edition at the prepublication price Paula Niemann's home in Wayne. organIzations, and governments
of $4? may do so. The books will SCHOOL CALENDAR not acting in concert hold an ag-
.becompleted soon and cost will Monday, April 22: Kinder- gregate of 50 percent interest or
then be $48. Contact Veryl Jack- garten M-l. more in agricultural land.
son or Bill Burris to pre-order. Tuesday, April 23: Kinder-
POSTPONED garten A-L' Winside track meet at

The Busy Bee's Club was Wayne State, 1 p.m.
rescheduled from April 17 to Wednesday, April 24: Kinder.
~ednesday, April 24 at the Myrtle garten M.l.
Nielsen home at 2 p.m. Thursday, April 2S: Kinder.
PITCH CLUB garten A-L.

The Cliff Burris' hosted the April Friday, April 26: Kindergarten
16 Tuesday Night Bridge Club. M-l; junior workday for the prom.
Prizes went to Alvin Bargstadt and Saturday, April 27: 7·8 track
Dorothy jo Andersen. Dorothy)o meet, Hartington at Wayne, 9:30
will host the May 21 get-together. a.m.; prom and post-prom party.



WSC faculty present papers
loris and masterls of arts degree
from North Texas State University
and her Ph.D, from Auburn Univer
sity.

Carrigg began teaching at
Wayne State in 1988, She earned
her bachelor of arts degree from
Queens College, and her master's
in fine arts degree from Brooklyn
College,

WSC names
• •wlnne-rs In

competition
--AREA---Wayne-StateColiege

has announced the results from its
ninth annual Industrial Technology
Competition sponsored by the in
dustrial technology students and
faculty at Wayne State.

Included among the placings
are:

-Skills competition - Robotics
(level II) first, Bob Holtgrew, Win
side; second,' James Vann, Winside;
third, Donnie Nelson, Winside.

.--CNC.. (level II) Matt Bf-U~n
Jensen, Kery jaeger, all of Winside,
Welding -first, Trevor Topp, Win,
side"--- --_. -~ - -

- Other ~ompetition - Metric
500 (level II) third, Leon Brasch,
Wayne. Mouse Trap Derby (level I)
first, Lonnie Grothe, Winside; sec
ond, Jason Jensen, Winside; third,
Sarah Painter, Winside.

A total of 165 students from 12
area high schools had the oppor
tunity to test their knowledge and
skills in industrial technology, Par
ticipating schools were South Sioux
City, Wayne, Norfolk, Winnebago,
Osmond, Winside, Cedar Bluffs,
Madison, West Point, Elkhorn Val
ley, Ewing and Maple Valley, Iowa,

Women in Popular Advertise
ments." She is the division head of
humanities at Wayne State,

Carrigg, assistant professor of
communication arts, presented her
paper entitled 'Images of Women
in Medical Advertising: A Historical
Overview."

Dr. Taylor, who came to Wayne
State in 1983, earned her bache-

___.__--F"-_~_--"-- --

WAYNE - Dr. Jo Taylor and
Maureen Carrigg, of the Wayne
State College Division of Humani
ties, recently presented papers at
the annual meeting of the Popular
Culture Association and the
American Culture Association in
San Antonio, Texas.

Dr. Taylorls paper was entitled
"Mixed Messages To and About

Soldiers honored
DURING AN EVENT IN their honor last Friday, Alan Foote
and Rick Haase, both of Wayne, were recognized for
their efforts as soldiers during Operation Desert Storm.
The two soldiers hold the plaques they received signed
by various city and county officials.

son, Mrs. Jim Dretske, Mrs. Bill
Borgr'nann, Mrs. Rod Doffin and
Mrs. Harry Fox.

Paul and Pat Fenske of Philadel
phia, Pa., were April 11-16 guests
in the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske
home. They also visited Jack
Fenske.

Darwin Puis of Gainesville, Ga.
came Tuesday to visit his mother,
Mrs. Rose Puis and other relatives,
He returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
returned home Tuesday. They had
spent since April 12 visiting their
!iOn and family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Bruggeman and .josh,of Mesa, Ariz.
They also visited a nephew and
family, the Doug Bruggemans of
Mesa.

---------------~------------+------- -

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

fire hall Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Irene Fletcher was coffee chair
man.

Card prizes went to Mrs. E.C.
Fenske, Carl Hinzman and Mrs.
Laura Ulrich. Mrs. Ulrich served ice
cream and cake in honor of her
birthday.

Mrs. Hazel Wittler will be coffee
chairman for the next meeting on
April 30.

ATIENDED PLAY
Students and teachers of Trinity

Lutheran School went to Wayne
Tuesday to attend the play,
'Aladdin' at Ramsey Theatre at
Wayne State College. Others who
accompanied them and drove
were Pastor and Mrs. James Nel·

Hoskins News, _
Mr.. Hilda Thoma.
S65-4S69
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
George Langenberg Sr. Wednes
day. Willis Reichert, president,
opened the meeting with a
poem," "When April Comes."

Mrs. George Wittler read the
report of the March meeting and
gave the treasurer's report. Church
greeters for May will be Mrs. Hazel
Wittler and Phyllis Lanphear.

Mrs. George Wittler and Gladys'
Reichert were in charge of the af·
ternoon!s program of readings, a
quiz and a discussion on "Old
Times."

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wohlfeil on May 15.

J -
l~ .
,. ~-=D_News------- '--'---~-,- -------, j ,

I 58 WOMAN'S CLUB .. " - tlon on t.erexperiences-as a-
+---~~!~L: The Carroll Woman's Club met forelgnex~hangestudent in Aus-
i MI;THODI51' WOMEN.. April 1 ~ .. at Davis Steakhouse at 2 tralla last spring and summer.
, United Methodist Women met p.m. Slxte41r'!, members answered Beverly: Ha,nsen and Doris

AprilJ 0 with eight members pre. roll call of. a humorous thought. Harmerserved lunch.
sent.J_t,.w.u_announced__thaLthe-__tII0rma Dav~wasaguest._ EOT CARD PARTY
Spring Event was to he held April - -- TheEOr-tamllyca"fparty was
2().lnt.,-1acjis()n,_The, group also fi. The group elected officers for held 1.prll 13 altheScott IlQnsall
nalized _plans for the church .roast the upcoming club year. -Elected ' -Ifome Wlffi--l1n" attlinilimce. Ema
beef dinner to be held ApriL28. ' were Margaret Kenny president; Sahs was asslstlngJlostess..-Mr.-and-

Etta Fisher, treasurer; Jacqulyn Mrs. Curt Brockman were guests.
It was also decided' that the Owens, secretary; and Doris Prize winners at cards were Mrs.

UMW would sponsor a spring Harmer,vice preslc\ent" Kelly Hansen, Ann Hofeldt, Mr. and
garage sale to be held May 3 and The group also finalized plans MrS; Cyril Hansen, Curt Brockman
4. All donations will be accepted. for their MaY 9 meeting, whlch is an,d Wilbur Hefti. This is the final

¥ Each person contributing should also the last meeting of the sea.. family card party of the year.
price their own items and have son. They will have lunch at Mari. EOT will meet again May 2 to
them there by May 3. The event Iyn's Tea Room In Beemer. Mem- visit Marilyn's Tea Room in Beemer.
will be open from .5 to 9 p.m. on bers are to meet in Carroll at 11 Members should meet at the Erna
May 3 and from 9 a.m. to S p.m. a.m. for rides. After lunch they will Sahs home at 11 :30 a.m. -
on May 4. Coffee and cookies will visit the Reikofski house south of SOCIAL CALENDAR
be served. ' Wakefield_.__, ----Monda¥.-Aprll-22:---Senior-Cit-i--
-------- zens, Mr. and Mrs.' Perry johnson

Doris Harmer had the lesson on Pat Roberts and Marcelyn jones hosts. '
'Seasons of a Woman's Life.' , gave a prog!am on~u,!,()r~!J!! told Tuesday, April 23: SI. Paul's

Geneva .Bowers a"d gom about PhylhSDIlfer s life us'"~ re- Sunday s'~hool; Way. Out Here
Harmer served. ports from papers and magazines. Club' American Legion Auxiliary

The next. meeting will be- held Excerpts were -also read from Don Frink home, 2 p.m. '
~ay 8, with ~a~aret Kenny serv- 'Laughter the Best Medicine.' Saturday, April 27:. Library
Ing. Alice DavIS WIll have the lesson. '< Kelli Davis also gave a presenta- open, 1-5 p.m. '

Legal Notices --,- _

«« __ ««70s
. «««««850

«. __ 896
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100
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, . ««««««««' «««««««2.672

««.««« .. ««« __ « ««22,572
««209
. ««408

. ««, __25,861

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of HELEN DORIS ECHTENKAMP

Deceased
Estate No. PR 90-22
Notice is hereby given that a tmal account

and report of administration, a Petition 10'
complete settlement. probate 01 Will. determi
nation of heirs and determlnallOn of
inheritance tax have been liIed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, located al Wayne. Nebraska, on
May 16th, 1991. at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m

Lois,cHell
Personal Representative/Petitioner

Duane W. Schroeder
Charles E. McDermott
Attorneys_ for Personal
Representative/Petitioner

(PUb!. April 22, 29, May 6)
3dlps

Deposits: In domestic offices ..
Noninterest - bearing .
Interest - bearing .

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury ...
Other liabilities"
Total liabilities .

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock .
Surplus .«.«« __ ««««.« __ .««««««««, '
Unavided profits and capital reserveL«,
Total equity capitaL.«.««" ... ««««««««.
T!>laI equity capital and losses deferred pursuant 10-12 U,S,C. 18230)«
Totalliabilities,limited - life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U_S,C' lB23 0)«««..«« ««««..«««««_«.«,28.312
I, Joan Lago, Vice President and Cashier, of the above-named bank do: ~reby

decla""that this Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
andbeli~ '-

Joan Lage
April 16, '1991

We, the Undersigned direclors, attesl to the correctness of this stalement ol
resources and liabilities, We declare that it hes been"examined by us, and to the best
of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance·with the instructions
and is true and correct.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest ~ bearing balances and currency and coin.
Interest - bearing balances..

Securities ...
Federal funds sold« «««
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance tor loan and lease losses«
Loans and leases. net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve _................... . 12,487

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)... . 282
Other real estate owned... . 35
Other assets . 576
Total assets«.«««.««««,«.««««««««««««««««.« «« .. «.. ««««28,312
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C, 18230)« «28,312

LIABILITIES

NOTICE
Estate of LucIe E. Larson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on April 9, 1991

in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written
statement of Informal Probate 01 the Will of
said Deceased and that Raymond Butts whose
address is 5454 Forest, Monroe, MI 48161,
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors 01 this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or belare June
19.1991, or be lorever barred. An persons
having a financial or property interest in sald
estate may demand or waive nolice of any
order or filing pertaining to said estate.

(6) Pearla A. Beniamln
Clerk of th9 County Court

Olds, Ensz & Pieper
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. April 15, 22. 29)
8dips

Of Wayne, In -the State of Nebraska
AI the Cl08e of Buslnus. on March 31, 1991

Published In Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency
Uncler Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
Thousands of dollars

STATE OF NEBRASKA}

COUNTY OF WAYNE }
I, the undersigned. -County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
April, 16, 1991. kept conlinuaJly current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were conlained in said agenda for at leasltwenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; thal the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the Counry of
Wayne were in wrinen form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting 01 said body.

In Wirness Whereof I have hereunto sel my hand this 17th day of April, , 991
Debra Finn. Wayne Counly Clerk

(Publ. Apnl 2?:

Wayne E. Wessel
Robert A. Carhart
G. Richard Keidel

REPORT QF CONDITION
Consolidating Domestic SubsidIaries of the

Debra Finn, County Clorh

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

April 16, 1991
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners convened as a Board of Equalization at 2 p.m, on

Tuesday, April 16. 1991, in the Courthouse meeting room.
Roll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann, Members Nissen and Pospishil, Assessor

Reeg and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice was pUblished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on Ap(ll 4. 199 i .
Protests on file were reviewed. Hearings for these protests will be held on May 7, 1991
Motion by Pos~lshil, seconded by Nissen to adjoum until May 7. 1991 at 2:00 p,m, Roll cali vote

Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

NOTICE
There will be a SPECIAL and FINAL

meeting of the Wayne Recreation Board,
Monday. April 29th at 6:30 p.m. In the Wayne
City Hall. An agenda tor the meeting Is
~allable In the CIty Clerk's office.

Vicki Pick, 8ecrll.ry
(Pubi. April 22)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE Abbreviations tor this 'ogal: PS-Personal Services, OE~Operaling Expenses, SU-Sup-
BOARD PROCEEDINGS plies, MA-Malerlals, ER-Equlpmenl Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE-

April 8, 1991 Reimbursement.
Winside, Nebraska WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDJNGS

The Board of Trustees of the Vl1Iage of Wayne, Nebraska
Winside, Nebraska mer In regular session on April 16, 1991
April 8. 1991 ar 7:30 p.m. In the auditorium The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
meeting room. Presenl were Cherry. Gallop, AptiI16,1991 in the Courthouse meeting room.
Weible and Frahm. Absent was Warnemunde. Roll call was answered by Chairman, Merlin Beiermann; Members Nissen and Pospishil and
Visitors were: Don leighton, Brian Halfman, Clerk, Finn.
Doug Deck, Richard Behmer. Robert Thies, Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Heratd, a legal newspaper, on April
Aric Magwire, Jeff Hrouda, Judy Jacobsen and 11,1991.
Myron Miller. The minutes 01 the April 2, 1991 meeting were approved.

Action taken by the Board induded: The Quarterly Fee report of Leon F. Meyer, County Treasurer, was examined and approved.
• Approved the March meeting minutes The following officers monthly fee reports were examined and approved as follows: Debra Finn,

::~~~:~~~:;~i~:':r;~~:~~~ers ~~~X~"~~r~~~~~~n, and Mike Pieper,-Deputy County Attorney, presented the requirements
for the Fire Dept. • set forth by the StattfFire Marshal's office for the relocation of the County Law Library. Motion by

• Discussed fire hydrants by school Beiennann to put the books back in their originallocalion. Motion died for lack of a second motion.
• Made donation to Summer Program Motion by Pospishil to table-a decision and continue to study the situation. Motion died for lack of a
• Agreed to proceed with the appeal and file second. Aher further discussion motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishil to move the

an injunction in the Farran Case books back to their originalloC3.tion in the Cierk of District Courfs office. Roll call vote: Beiermann-
• Accept the mowing bid from Robert Thies Aye; Pospishll-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays..

and spraying bid from Y& YLawn Ed and Shirley Kruger requested the £ounty improve all or part of the north-south road on the
• Agreed to start the necessary steps to line between Sections 33 and 34 in Township 25 North, Range' East of the 6th P.M. The Kruger's

new lighting at the ballfield have a buyer for proper:tY located in the middle of the mile, buyers intent being to construct a house.
• Agreed to have Co. Surveyor survey old The Board agreed to begin road improvemenls 30-60 days after house construction begins pro-

Waterhouse lots vided that the Kruger"s cannOl locate a building site along Highway 35
• Agreed to allow Richard Larson to have a Ar 10:00 a.m. a public hearing was held on the proposed vacation of the East Main Street road

used car lot North and West of town east of Winside. Don Nelson, Dist 4 Fire Chief, was in attendance. Nelson presented an objection to
• Approved lois Bowers and Shawn Kal as the vacation stating the road was originally constructed as an alternate fire route and the fire de·

volunteer firemen and Russ Longnecker as an partment would like accessibility maintained. Final action will be taken at the May 7, 1991 meeting

E.M~APprOVed building permits lor Kenneth ger ~~::n~~~~~f::~~~~~~t~~~~.n~::n~~a~~~~~~~::::~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~o~~~
Frahm, Richard Schmidt and Don Landanger ject all bids and buy as geographically economical lor haUling

• Agreed to County adopting resolution Signing of the IDS Deferred Compensation Plan Agreement was tabled until the May 7,1991
honoring Desert Storm servicemen meeting. Clarification of administrative responsibilities was requested.

• Agreed auditorium could be used for Old Sidney Saunders, High Superintendent, discussed culvert and bridge projects to be added to
Seltler's Melodrama_pmctlce---- - - - - ----the-etJl't'entene-Vaar Rosa-Improvement Plan. '
-~greed to renew C.D.'s at best possible Allen O'Donnell, Wayne County Democratic Party Chairman, requesled that a sign honoring
rate area Desert Shield participants be displayed on Courthouse grounds. Authorization was granted

The following claims were approved lor with the stipulation that career servicemen Involved in Desert Shield be honored also.
payment: Farmers Coop, ex, 140.68; Co. Clerk, On motion by Nissen seconded by Posplshil two Resolutions for Substitutions of Securities
ex. 5.268.00; Utility Fund, ex, 329.52; Wayne were approved for Winside Slate Bank, Winside, Nebr. and Commercial State Bank, Hoskins, Nebr.
Herald, ex, 22.58; Wacker Farm, ex, 1,907.62; Roll callvolB: Nisse'h-Aye; Posplshil-Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays.
Wamemunde Ins, ex, 25.00; City of Wayne. ex, Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to deny General Assistance Claim 91-01. Roll call
50.00; Oberle's, ex, 21.37; ,NE Traclor, ex, vote: Posplshil-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays.
34.50; Case Power & Equip., ex, 70.80; Koplin On motion by. Nissen and seconded by Pospishil an Engineering Agreement was entered into
Auto, ex, 1.25; Barco Producls, ex. 219.25; with John Porter, P.E. lor bridge design and plans for Federal Aid Project No. BRQ-7090 (9), Wayne
C.D.S.! .• ex, 42.00; Jeff Hrouda, ex, 257.55; Northwest. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.
Stenwall's, ex, 127.69; K.N Energy, ex, 750.05; No action was taken on the proposal of John Porter. P.E. and Johnson-Erickson-O'Brien for ad-
US West, ex, 286.90; Westem Area Power. ex, ditional engineering work on Federal Aid Project No. BR0-7090 (10), Wayne Northeast.
3.060-.83; Petry Cash, ex, 33.28; Wayne Co. Motion by Posplshil seconded by Nissen to t~le any decision on the Courthouse remodeling
Power, ex, 4,224.05; O.L. Scheer, ex, 28.85: bids opened April 9. 1991. Roll call vote: Pospishll-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.
Diers Supply, ex, 43.23; DP Sanitary, ex, The following claims were audited and allowed:
1.764.50; Wayne Co. Pork Producers, ref, GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $33.741.45; AB Dick Office Supplles, SU, 124.87; AT & T, OE,
105.00; Myron Deck. ref. 100.00; Sarva/I, ex, 39.00; Juanita Bornhoft, ER. 475.00; Cedar County Sheriff. OE, 1800.00: Complete Computer Sys-
15.50; Western Area Power, ex, 3,100.94; l. tems, Inc., CO, 82.00; D.F. Holle Office Products, SU, 58.50; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 18.85;
Prince, sa, 92.35; Payroll, 2,346.60. Dial-Net, OE, 115,65; Dictaphone, RP, 44.00; Eakes Office Products Center, Inc., SU,29.20; The Fi-

The meeting adjourned-an 1:40 p.m. nal Touch, OE, 45.00; Ken Fornander, DE, 60.00; Iowa Office Supply, Inc., SU, 69.95; LeRoy W.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of Janssen, PS, 10.00; Joann Lenser, PS, 40.00: Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE. 20.00; Douglas Muhs,

Winside, Nebraska, witl meet In regular session PS, 10.00; National Assoc. of Counties, OE, 265.00; Nebr. County Atty Assoc, DE, 582.00; City 01
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, May 6, 1991 In the au- Norfolk, CE. 17.n; Office Connection, SU, 17,5.70; Olds & Ensz, PS, 875.00; Pamida, SU, 2.99;
ditorium meetIng room, which meeting will be Pathology Medical Services, of Siouxland, DE. 973.60; Pitney-Bowes, DE, 50.25; Catherine Ptak,
open to the riubllc. An agenda for such meet- ER, 300.00; Quad Co. Extension Service. DE, 336.20; Rinder Printing Co., SU, 95.43; Serval Towel
lng, kept continuously current, Is available for & linen Service, DE, 86.70; Sioux City Stationery, SUo 2.46; R.DJStafford, P.C,. OE. 433.32;
public Inspection at the office of the Village Thurston County Sheriff l OE. 1235.00; The Travelers Companies. PS, 19,275.48; Univ. of Nebr. Ag
Clerk 01 said Village. Comm., SUo 110.95; Univ. of Nebr.• PS, n89.02; Univ. of Nebr., SUo 9.00; US Slamped Envelope

Marvin R. Cherry. Chlillrm~g Agy, DE, 966.00; US West Communications, DE. 852.70; Wakefield Republic; OE, 9.50; Wayne
County CDC. DE, 308.80; Wayne Co. Extension Activity Fund, SU, 30.00; Wayne 'Herald. DE.
235.15; Wayne·s,True Value, SUo 10.17; Western Paper & ~upply, Inc., SU, 29.85; Western Type-

(Pub!. April 22) writer & 0tIice Supply. CO. 176,90; Xerox, RP. 138,00, ,
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12.430.67; Amies Ford Mercury, Inc., RP, 100.00; B's En

terprises, MA, 432.04; Backus' Sand & Gravel, MA. 6891.24; Burko Supply Products, SU, 1208.20:
Carr Auto & Ag Supply, AP, 157.19; 0 A lubricant Co., SU, MA, 4009.87; Diers Supply, SU, MA,
192.81; Farmers Coop. SU, MA, RP. 783.87; Fredrlckson Oil Co., MA, 118.80; Goodyear Auto Ser
vice, MA, 21.33; H. MclaI':l Oil Co.• MA, 1792.71; Jensen's Steel & Pipe, Inc., RP, 49.97; Johnson
Erlckson-O"Brlen & Assoc., CO, 500.00; Koplin Auto Supply. RP. 5.78; Unweld, SU, 3.95; Midwest
Service'& Sales Co., MA. 3442.40; Morris Machine Shop, RP. 154.40; Norfolk Truck, RP, 6.35: Pe.
terson Tires Sef'Vice, MA, 150.00; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 6738.02; Serva! Towel & Unen Supply,
OE, 9.00; Siouxland Mack, AP. 68.32; U S West Communications. OE, 125.25; Wayne Co. Public
Power. ClE. 94.00; Winside Welding Shop. RP. 06,00.

INSTITUTIONS FUND: Beatrice State Development, OE, 186.00.
REVENUE SHARING FUND: MidweSl Service & Sales Co,. MA. 7704.90~
INHERITANCE TAll FUND: IBM. OE. 176,00.
SPECIAL POUCE P,ROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2730.00; Arnies Ford-Mercury Inc.,

RP.1480.67;CIerkson Service. RP. MA. 20,00; Jay L langemeier. PS. 10.00, M& HApco, MA.
11.50;MPD, Inc., RP.81.25: RichaId Reed. PS. 10,00; City of Wayne. ER. 204,00,

JUVENILE DETENTION FACIUTY FUND: Dial-Net. OE. 98.99; Diers Supply. SUo 1,64;
Ecolab ...., Ellm.Iliv:. ClE. 21,00; Jones Interceble. ClE. 30_$; Kaup's TV Service. SUo 2.20; Mrsny's 
Sanltary5erVice, ClE. 25.00; NE Crime Commission. SUo 3.00;' Nebr. Dept of Labor. PS. 162,31;
Joan Miler. ClE, 12.00: Pao-N-Seve, 00, 344.73; Pamld.. 00. 94,40; Quill CorPoration. SUo 33,60;

~~~~I:u~a.r~;~~1~:;~~~='~::.~.~~~:.~~~·~~n~~~~h~~Y:gf,
77.84; Wayne MonumentWorka, Sl), 2.00; Western Paper & Supply, Inc.,'SU, 72.91; Xerox,' RP,
95.00.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1200.00; Diers, Inc., OE, 54.36; Fredrickson
011 Co., MA. 108.60; Holiday Inn, OE, 87.50; Lester Menke, RE, 8.33; Paoples NalUra! Gas. DE,.
17.63; Don PlppltI. RE,_5.39; Sandahl Repair, RP. 84.19; Marlin Schuttler, Re, 66.54; U S West. CE,

S6.~"t:nut-te,:'dfll~i:::in .... a motion by Nissen and sO<;llnded by Pospishll to adjourn lI1e
rrteeting. Roll call vote: N1I1881l-Aye; Posplshll-Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays,

. . . _ _ _ DEBRA FINN, COUNTY CLERK
TATE'OF1lEBnsKA-)-'---

, ...
COUNTY OF WAYNE ) - ~

I; lheuncierslgned, County Clerl< for !he County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of
the subjects Induded In the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeting of
ApriIHS. 1991. kept tontlnualy currenl and available for the pUblic Inspection at the office of the
COUnty CIefk; ,thaUuch subjects were contalned'in said agenda, for at least twe~ty-four hou~s prior
10 said meeting: that"th:e ,saJd minutes of the meeting of the County COmmissioners o_f the County of
Wayne were ,In wrtlfBn form and available for publiC Inspection within ten..working days and prior to
lhe ne'" convened meeting of said body.

In Witnesa Whereol I haYe he<eunlD set my hand this 17th day'" April. 1991 ,
Debr. Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pubi. April 22)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meelin regular sessIon on Monday, April
22, 1991, at,7:30 p.m., In the City Hall. Said
meeting is open to the public and the agenda Is
available at the Offi09 of the City Clet1t.

Carol Brummond, City CI.rk
Wayne Planning Commle.lon

(Pub!. April 22)

-'

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY; NEBRASKA
Estate or Arthur Carlson, _Deceased.
E.tete No. PR91-11.

"--NotiG&-i.-h.rebl'1li•en-'thaHt-Padlion-fo
Probate of Will of said Deceased. Determina
tion ol Heirs. and Appoln\n1ent ollheStete Na
tional BI~l1lk sJid TruiJ,Company, as Personal
Representative has~ filed and IA 881 for
hearing In the County Court 0' Wayne County,

__~ebraska,_--'ocated al. W~yne, Nebraska, on
May 18, 1991. a'l:OO o·_pm.

.Dwllll'-l' Venn.rberlll
Du.... W. llCh_r .
A1torn.y for Petllioner .

(Pubi:ApriI22. 29, May 6)
,. 2 dips

ADVERTISEMENT TO BIDS
1. The Board of Trustees. Nebraska Srate

Colleges. Lincoln, Nebraska, do Wayne State
College. 200 E. 10th"Street. Wayne. Nebraska
68787, will receive sealed bids for:

New aluminum entrances and associated
work on Bowen Hall (JJA#2924);
New aluminum entrances and associated
work on Neihardt Hall (JJA#2925);
New aluminum entrances, vestibule (Alt.l,
and associated work on Hahn Building
(JJA'2926);
New aluminum entrances, vestibules, and
associated work on Peterson Building
(JJA#2927); on the Wayne State College
CamRUs., Wayne, NE. . . .
Sealed bids will be received until 2:00 P.M.

(CDT), Thursday, April 25, 1991. at Wayne
Slate College, Maintenance Building, Room
104. East 14th and Providence Road, Wayne.
NE 68787. where they will be publicly opened
and read aloud.

2. Bids shall be on· a lump sum basis for
Work at each Building as shown on the Plans
and Specifications prepared by the Architect,
Jackson - Jackson & Associates, Inc., 1905
North 81st Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68114
(Tele: 4021391-3999). Proposals shall be
submitted in accordance with the Instructions
to Bidders on proposal forms as furnished by
the Architect. Bidders may not withdraw. their
bids for a period of at least thirty (30) days after
the scheduled closing time for receipt of the
Bids.

3. Bid Security will be required in an amount
equal to 5"10 of the total dollar amount of the
Bid, and shall be submitted with the Bid
Proposal.

4. Work will be let under a single stipulated
___ ---Sum-coAtraet:--~-- --- ---

5. A Performance Bond and Labor and
Material Payment Bond will be required of the
successful bidder.

6. Bidding Documents will be available on
April 9, 1991, at the office of the Architect. A
$25.00 deposit will be required per sel, payable
to the ArchItect. The deposit will be refunded
upon the return of the Documents In good
condition within 10 days after bid date. All
questions regarding the project are to be
directed to the Architect.

7. Bidding Documents may be examined at
the office of the, Architect and will be on file at
Wayne State College, Maintenance Building
(address as noted above), and at the lollowing
exchanges aher April 10. 1991:

F. W. Dodge Corp., 11422 Mirade Hills Dr.,
Ste, 206. Omaha. NE 68154;
lincoln Builders Bureau, 5910 S. 58th St.,
Ste, C. Lincoln. NE 68016;
Norfolk Builders Exchange, P. O. BOx 386,
Norfolk, NE 68701;
Omaha Builders Exchange. 4721 -F- St .•
Omaha, Ne68117; and
Sioux City Constructiofl"league, 14~4

Jackson St. Sioux City, IA 51105.
8. Completion date shall be as accepted on

the Bid Proposal.
ATTESTED BY: Earl A_ Larson

Director, Physical Plant
Wayne Sial. COnege, Wayne; NE

(Pub!. April 8, 10.22)

i .
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HORSE

REAtfcESTATE

SERVICES

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

oMaJor • Mlno, Ropall"l
"Automatic Trani. nopal,

-Radiator Ropal,.
.24 How Wrack., I..-Ic.

.Goody••r TI,..

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 315·4385

E"ER~Eiicy - .:.:..~ _ i1~
POUC••, ;.,.••.,. " ••,; .a7.._
FIIIE ,;" ".CALL a7501111
HOSPfT L-. ,••••• ··_· :.a7Soa1OO

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, NE 68733

Phone: 402-695.2714
".nnH., H.brock

Nebr•• Lie..,." Appr.I....

·Farm Sales -Home Sales
·Farm Management

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS-MERCHANTS

;DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC,

WAYNE
375-3566

206 MaIn-Woyne-375-3385

TRUCK MOUNTED
CARPET STEAM CLEANING

-COMMERCIAL .RUIDENTlAL
-DUPONT CERTIFIED

CARPET
MEDICS

110 APPLEWOOD
NORFOLK, NE 88701

371.5228

WEDER1S
,G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL .

PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Sand Payments 10 Box 275
Grass and/or .Ieaves pickup mU8t
lie ,sQheduled for Mondays

l-0n1y.Colllaet 'lueqer's G-Men for
sP!'cial pickup.

iit :.:;pt;qM,B,!fj·G ""
WEICI1MAN

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

See us lor all your'
plumbing needs!

·HEATING
·AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

& INSTALLATION
.REFRIGERATION SERVICE
·HEAT LOAD CALCULATION

·DUcT DESIGN
·UNIT OPERATING COST &

PAYBACK RATES

CALL 24 HOURS
375·4322

WHITE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

50~:~~E.TuI L..therwork
Shoo RIIP.I,

': I ,'. M.nl &0 N)'""'-.'- - Wornonl H••lo

~
'-. ••m....

• a.rvlc.
Q J ' - Q",.lIt, Work .t

~ _ Low..' Prlclst

·ONE BEDROOMapanmenl. Elderly or
handi"¥ped may apply.. Stove an.d re
Irlgerator furnished, carpeted. LeIsure

. Apartments. Call 375-2322 or l-aoo-762
1209. Equal Opportunity HOUsing. J21 rt

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom l'Partmenl.
Open June 1. Kitchen with stove,
refrigerator/ dishwasher and disposal
furnished. Call 375-1740. A22rt

IF THINGS GO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehl.
Stove Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375·2511

6
"

rjy!1.
t:2l¥ .-

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCYm

CONSTRUCTION

One complete
Reinke Irrigation

systerll~and .
one Pitman boom

crane on Ford truck to
be sold on'

construction dispersal
auction Saturday,

April 27 startIng 10
a.m. Bloomfield, NE.

Clifford Thompson.
owne~.

402-373-3446._

OTTE

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

·Commerclal ·Residential
·Farm .Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 37S·2180

INSURANCE

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

Of1lce: (402) 287·2681
Home: (402) 315.1634

&tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let ~ ....."' & -'_ '_1......_.-:........
Mlneah.ft Mall' .·Wayne

M.rty- Summerfield
. Work 375-4888 Homa 375-1400

For iIlJ'your' plumbIng
needa .conf.ct: •
t1IMSPETHMAN

375-449.9

SPETHMAN-
PLUMBING

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Independenl Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

tor an four ".ad. call:

• 375·2696
.... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

SPECIAL NOTICE

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL.
Reasonable rates. Fre"o estimates. Alvin
Arens. 379-3015. Nortolk. F28rt

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 315·1848

~.
All Amenun Elj)<e5S COfTlll¥'I

~ THE PRUDENTIAL
"Going Above &Beyond"

~

MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

New York Life
Insurance Company

II
Jack L.

Hausmann
112 Wasl 2nd.

Wavno, HE
68787

3754414

<~l ClI.NU&LQONIJT1lUOTKIN !<1EST£',
00••·.0..... • NORTHEAST ....·.0.....

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street

Wakefield, NE 68184

IFINANCiAl 'PLANNING I

.····\··P..ARMACisT····\··

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benth.ck. M.D.
Beqj.mln t1. M.rtln. M.D.

a.ry t1. Weat. PA.c
215 Weat 2nd St....t

Phone: 375·2500
W.yne, Nebr.ak.

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

TELEMARKETING SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

SUMMER JOBS AVAILABLE!
The First National Bank of Omaha is seeking highly qualified
individuals for our Service Center in Wayne. Due to our rapid
growth, we currently have numerous openings for part-time
teiemarketing service representatives. Various shifts are
available including part-time summer positions with the po
tential for year-round employment.
To qualify, candidates must possess the following:

-Excellent communication skills
-Ability to work flexible hours
-No experience necessary!

Apply in person at:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER

513 Main Street. Wayne•.NE 68787
9 a.m.• 4 p.m. Monday • Friday

'WHERE PROFESSiONALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE"
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAYNE FAMILYPIIACTICE GROUP P.C.
WillIs L. WIse'man. M;o;,· . "ames A. LIndau;. M D•.

Dave Felber. M.D.
214Pe.rI St....tW.,..•• NE·.37501.00

H"ura:, MondllY.Frld!ly 11.12& 1130041". htu.y...12

WAYNE
DENTAL
CL".N.C

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Pholle: 37502889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main 51.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayn., NE

If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry, IBP, Inc.· the world's
largest processor 01 beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday, .
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. EO.E., M/F.

>~W'''~;"N:csi

Openings
available for

-- nUI."Sing -
assistants.

CNA preferred but
will train. Full

time and part-time
available.

Apply in person.

Stanton
Nursing Home

439-2111

':Happy 27 to Joa.n
or noaniqW!?

PART·TIME dishwasher wanted
evenings and weekend hours. Apply to
dietary depl'rtment. Providence Medical
Conter. . A1812

DIRECTOR OF NURSING, RN re.
qulred. Competitive wages, benefit ;-

--bonus, insurance, vacation/sick pay. Openings in Assembly Fabrication
Heritage 01 Emerson. 402-695-26.83c_--fiI--'---'-__~agingtn.dWelding-al-our-- _ I_

• Contact Shellee Fsss'er, Administrator.
A22tf Pender plant.

---------'--- No experience necessary.
Apply in person at the Pender location between

9 a.m•. and ~ p.m•• Monday through Friday.

DV Industries; Inc.
. Pender. NE .....

WANTED
Sales Person, for
Ladles or Mens

Wear.
Apply In person or

send resume:

SURBER'S
202 Main • Wayne

NOTICE OF VACANCY
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR Experience/ability

to implement residence hall policies and interact

positively with college students. Salary and apart

ment provided. Benefits. Degree preferred. Apply

by 5:00 p.m. on May 15,1991.

Director of Housing

Wayne State College

Wayne, NE 68787
EOE/AA Employer

Part-time accounting assistant - We are in need of an
organized individual, who enjoys working with num
bers, to help with all areas in our accounting depart
ment. Experience with either manual or computerized
bookkeeping systems a plus. Interviews will be sched
uled after receiving employment application.

Helitage Homes ofNebraska, InC.
An equal opportunity employer.

PO Box 37. East Ilighway 35. Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 3754770

Advertising Assistant to help layout and design ads and brochures,
and r~houseAd Agency. PegeMaker and Word Processing
experience desirable. Executive Secretary skills required. Work di
rectly with the president.
Also a Sales Assistant for two bank and commercial modular sales
men that travel and need an Executive Secretary at the office that
can help them with sales, customers, and other processing.
We keep gr;.owing and expanding. Two exciting opportunities with
excellent possibilities for advancement!
Call Rod Tompkins, 402·375-4770, or apply at Heritage Industries,
Inc., Wayne, NE. 4-11

;-;; W//////////#////#/////////4'

THE WAYNI' Knights of Columbus
would like 10 thank everyone for their
support in milking our recenl Tootsle Roll
Drive a big success. Also a big thanks 10
all brother Knights who gave up their
evenings 10 solicil donations. Half 01 the
money collected will stay in the Wayne
area to help Ihe mentally handicapped.
Thank you. Jeny Sperry, Dan SUkup.

A22

The nation's leading egg processing facility is
accepting applications for:
*1st shift. Loading and/or candling eggs in the

transfer room and working In hardboiled.
*Candler/packager and house personnel working

at our farm facilities.
*VacclnatorslDebeakers • 1st shift at Gardner

Growers.
*Welders and plpefitters ·1 st shift. (welding

experience required).
*2nd shift· Husker Pride Grader Cleanup.
*2nd shift • 3~30 to midnight. peeling and/or

cleaning the hardboiled area. (1S¢ differential)
*3rd shift. Pouching In the dryer area.
Our benefits Include~ Health. Dental and Life In·
surance. Short and Long Term Disability Insu·
rance. 401 K Retirement Plan. Vacations.
Interested individuals.. should apply at our office
In Wakefield.
Nebraska. 4-18

CARDS OF THANKS

MILTON~~~~~....
EOE/AA -

WE WOU.LD like to thank the Dixon,
Concord, Laurel and Allen Fire
Dlipenments lor their quick response to
·ourfire. Our thanks to. the Dixon

, Methodist Church•. the AAL Brancli 2796
and the Sunshine Club 10, the fund miseron our behalf. We l'Ppreciate so much
the tood, furniture. dishes, clothing and
household l'Ppliances. Our special·
thanki to Ron and lois Ankeny lor giving
us a home for _ weeks.We would also
like to thank the relatiVes.a~
who helped ualilove to Dixon and who
helped US establillh our new home.l.ouie

--. and Helen Ab. and Karen. A'l2

rRANSPORTAnON providers w~nted
\0 .provide transportation services lor
lamilieaanc£lor elderly edults who,may be
physlcaDy and/or mentally _~s!,bl"d_,

·----'-f'rovIcIBrlrwiltDe reimDuiSiid lor their
costa. For .moreinlomiationplease call
the· Hanington. office, Nebraska
Department 01 Sopial Services at 254
7426. A1812

WANTED: Over the road truck drivers.
No east.COBSt Midwest, nonh and south

~routes. 632.9244. . A22t3

ARE YOU commitl8d 10 children? Have
good parenting skills? We offer training,
prolesslonalsuppcn and a second in
cOme 10 be a teaching parent lor trouhled
youth. Call Family Builders Thempeu"c---------,=a_ Care, 371-7530. ..... -A22l3-

J..


